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EDITORIAL
selres in trust to be used nt thl'ir best for God. They
dare not therefore brenk down from orer-work or idie
away their time. All their time nnd powers nre a sacred
trust and are fnithfully administei·ed. Holiness will be
ns far from overindulgenre in J'\'('rention ns from the fnn:lticism thnt decries nnd condc>mns nll recrt•ntion und
amusements ns wrong und of the dc>ril.

"God loveth thee, but not thy aln ;
He would that thou ahouldat be pure and clean;
That which dellleth cast a'!I'&Y;
Thy stepa direct In wisdom's way.
Give lflm 'thy heart and aoul, and be
Hla own, bec&IJ&e God loveth thee."

HOLINESS IN MULTIFORM AD.JUSTMENT

OLINESS is the oil of adjustment in nil thP multiform relations and duties of life. There cannot b~
conceived n single attitude possible for man to o<'·
cupy in which holiness will not \x> a'bles.sing. n help and n
nPct>ssity. There is not nn exercke or l\ fttcult~· or power of
our nature in righteous lines in which holin~ss will not
be found benign in its influence if allowed its placP.
HoLINESs hos relation to politeness. "Be thou court·
eons" is n divine command. Holiness makes courtesy
easy. If not allowed to make gentlemen of u; holiness
has not hod free course with us.
HoLINESS · has relation to our speech. ?lf11st people
talk too much. All people need not only a good brake,
but a sweet~ning power on their talk. Holiness is just.
the influence·to rightly regulate the speech and i'nable n~
to meet the Scriptural requirement so ell&IIRtial as giwn
us by Paul: "Let Y,OUr speech be alway with grace, sen·
soned with salt, that ye mny know how ye onght to
answer every man." Holiness seasons tmr tnlk.
HoLINESS helps us in our apparel. It nbhors extravn·
gance but equally abhors slovenliness and untidiness. It
constrains us to seek to adorn ourselves in modest nppnrel,
with shamefacedness and sobriety: not with broided hair,
or gold, or pearls, or costly array; but with good works.
HOLINESS fosters and fnvot·s culture. While n Y<'ry ignorant man can be sanctified, it is not possible for nir
ignorant man to enter this experience and keep ond grow
ill it and boast of his ignorance or be indifferent-to it and
not seek so far as in his power lay to impro\'e it. It will
lead men to an acute interest in the education of his
children as few as may hnve been his own ad~antages. It
will likewise give to a man the keenest intereSt in holiness
schools and will lead him to make it a matter of conscience to support to the limit of his ability these institutions.
HoLINESS will foster a spirit of entA!rprise and public
spirit. A slipshod and unkempt condition of the home
or business premises is inconsistent with the spirit of true
holiness. Fervency of spirit, diligence in business and ·
.neatne&B, .system and ord~ of .surroundings will .be ob- .
serv~ in the Ufe ibd"IIUfro~dillgs of the I!Rllctifted.
BbtJNJM filM ~- ~ ftCl"Mtion. Banctiftcation pea 8DJnption from fatigue and wearine-. We
will-lliln pt 'tind~ A.dequ&f.e, llleep. ~l!ulv of l~boi' for
felt, with m~erat.e· l*itealion at proper intemla, will be
JJ ·t.ithbllY eblentld ·u
~- for p~er. Even
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ary produrlions. If Mr. Edison of c>lectrienl fnm t' \l't•rp
t.o rc>ud an up-to-dnte \l'ot'k on modem improYed agriculture and should exhibit impatit•nr.e and incredulity
at many of its deductions and teachings nnd should criticise the book adversely with extreme severity, we doubt
if this would shake the faith of agriculturists in the book.
Certainly it could not if the work were buttressed bv
endless dt>monstl'ftt.ions of the truth of its jnincipleR nn~l
t.enchings in the book itself and outside in the experil•nct>
nnd obsermtion of countless multitudes of well known
nnd perfectly crt>dible witnesses. Mt>n would simply s1iy
that the critic lacked the faith and taste and training to
take the proper viewpoint from which to inn>stigate the
work. His adverse criticism would only eroke smiles of
pity or amusement.
·
Why cannot men apply these plnin and pre-eminently
just principles nnd tests of criticism to the Bible. Faith,
n spiritual trend of mind and rererence nre essential
elements of fitness to rend nnd understand the Word of
God. It is absurd to demand the right to come to this
DIVINE REVELATION with simplv the scientific
spirit. A. J. Gordon has said with grent truth that "the
Bible is a sensitive plant, which shuts ifself up at the
touch of mere critical investigation. Not only does the
Bible not yield roses to the critic; it yields the thorns and
briars of hopeless contradictions."
To the spiritually minded and reverent these contradictions prove to be only seell}ing and yield to rendy
and easy solution. Dr; H. Clay Trumbull says "n contra·
·diction in form is not nect>ssarily a contradiction in
spirit." It is necesaary for Bible readers to keep this in
mind. This is illustrated in the p68811ge where Jt>sus
is called "the Prince of Peace:" He was likewise an·
nounced as coming to guide our feet into · the way of
peace.· And yet He says Himself of His mission "I came
not to send 'peace but a;JWord." Here is a contradiction
in form;_but not in spirit.· As PrinO! of Peace- Be briligs
·ua into ·b J_.d fellowthip-ef, peae&-wit&. QoL - Y&-thia
very .relation of ~ with God is eantially a relation of
w~ ~d &nt.apniam to all that·make~t apinat Bis reirn
·in the hearta of men. The meaalll'\l of the peace and love
He bequeath• ·is ~e mQIIIlre ef the hatred and antagonism of' oppoeitipJi tc> 'Chlilt.
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derful of all books. The merely critical-ineverent, unbeliering, sinister-ean find ample mnterinl on which
to expend their cynicism but the gmnd old hook mores
mnjt•sticully along unimpeded in its mnrch until nrcheolog'y or ndvnnces in science puts to confusion the gninsayt>r·s, forcing unwilling retractions or rencljustments
of opposing' ntt.itudes. Criticism is thus kept ever on the
run. It must be wenry ere this. It needs pity and rest.
APPLYING THE WRONG RUEDY

W

:U:.

lL<\. VE long felt and deplored the thoroughly

secularized nnd godless chnroct.er of our public
schools n~d state institutions of learning, and indeP<l pmctically oil of the colleges and unirersities of nil the greut
elmrl'h communions.
It. is gettirlg to be n serious problem now to find in the
numhel'less nrmy of institutions mentioned n school whicli
is a snft• plnre to send a son or n daughter. For this
renson ll't' hnil with jo~· nnd grntitude the ndrl•nt of n nt·w
kind of institution whose birth dntes son11• twt•nty-fin•
yt•ars back. I refer to the what arc tl•rme<l holirwss r.ol lt>gt•s.
Perplexing indeed had the problem become with cnnscil•ntious Christinn parents as to how and wlwre th1•y
eould educute their children without wrecking' their Christian fnith or their morn! characters or both.
The gn•rnge sdroolncted at the least ns n t•ohl stor·ag1•
repository wh~re the home-inculcated piety nnd faith
wt•re chilled to death, and a cold, rigid , bare inh•llectualism wns all that the son or daughter brought home. For·tunnte indeed was the · purent who re1tped no snddl'r
han·est than this. Oftener than otherwise the work did
not stop with this chilling process, but positiw drbnuchery in lust and drink, profunity nnd infidt•lity constituted the sad harvest of patronizing such institutions of
lenrning'.
The owakl'ning hns come. ond many llll'n nre costing
about for n remedy for this dism11i state of our country's
edu<'ationa I ~ystem .
Dr. Nnthnn Butler, Dean of Chicago rniver·sity. sn~·s
in the Uhristian Student:
We Jive no longer in expectation lhat the millennium will
come through education. We once thought that II we were only
In condition to found schools and to bring the boys and girls
under the Influence or a good education, we could finally put a
stop to all unrighteousness and sin. But the fact of It Is, that
we have found that education with reference to that point Is a
total !allu~e. Men do not act according to their knowledge, but
they do the things they Jove to do. It matters not how high
we may educate the understanding, the man can, In spite of It,
remain a · slave to hla puslons. Mankind do not act according
to their best knowledge and wisdom, ~ut do the things they love
to do."

What a pity intelligent educa-tors could not hn ve seen
this scores of years ago. What a ·pity ·they turned dPaf
enrs to remonstrances made against the exaltation to the
chin if not the only place in education of the mind to
the utter. .neglect of the heart ali if mankind .had nothing
but the ·mind to be cultured.
Strange indee<l that bright edueat.ors e011ld not. nd did ·
not see, yea enn refused to believe, when admonished,
that education should make paramount the heart; and
secondary the mind; in their educational prooes~~~~es and
endeavors. God goes at men heart fore!DOit and educators should do. the !lime.
This our Penteooetal institutions seek to do. They
atrin to ak flrat the heart culture of their studenta and
all othV n~ traini111 of mind they bring along aa aub-
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ordinate or secondary. Not thnt they do superficial intdleduol or liternry work. This is by no means necessary.
Students do nil the better intellect.ual work when their
henrts nre nroused and properly fed and' trained, because they then tnke n·consciencl' into their lllfntal work.
Hemedies are being sought for the evil we discuss. Resolutions, attempted reformntions, committees and all sorts
of means are being tried. The last National Educational
Association looked gmrcly into this sad question and
deelar:ed it to be the greatest problem that confronted
American schoolmen. They appointed a conunittt·e on
resolutions to inquire searchingly into the matter and l'eport upon the best methods for a reformation.
One conclusion the Association arrired at was thnt it
was the duty of instructors:
"to begin immediately not only a systemntic
course of instruction in a broader patriotism, hut
also to include the deportment of momls, espl•t·inl
ly in reference to thr ril!hts und duties of citizenship. rights of propt•rty, safety nnd the sucn•dness of nwn's lives.''
This is good in its Wily, but does not reach the root of
the trouhll•. It is a case of upplying the wrong rl'medy.
Positirely sal'ed ond spiritual Christians mnst man the
faculties of the schools, and personnl religion must hl\
projected to t.he front. The personal salvntion of thl'
students must be sought as the first and foremost thing in
<nrr schools. The Bible must be the chief textbook in
nil institutions of learning. They must assume ond
breathe a positive, distinctive. Christian ntmosphert-. This
must come to puss ere a genuine reformation of the system cnn be effected and these schools become safe ploct>s
iri which to entrust our boys and girls. The reiiledy
must he constitutional and radical and thus reaeh the root
of the trouble, because the trouble itself is constitutional.
mukes difficulties decrease, ond ills to
PATIENCE
grow less irksome. Tasks are performed with less
trouble. lluttles are fought with no signs of belliger~nce,
nnd rictories won without the vice of pride.

('XpPnded on seriousness in dirine things
SARCASM
has missed its calling. The preacher at the door of
admission into the Methodist conference is asked if he t>xpects to be made perfect in love in this life, and if he is
groaning after it. The world demands and honors holi.ness in the ministry and membership of the church. The
, futhers of Methodism preached and professed and prnctieed it. The Bible teems with commands for us to seek
it and precious promises thot we shall attain it. This is
not a proper subject for o bishop's sarcasm.
OVERTY has done much more for this world than
. riches. Poverty is the ordinary cradle of genius.
Wealth is as often ita early sepulchre. Men dread poverty and crave wealth, like the child fretting for the
burning torch which would blister and burn and give
.pain. There~ no largeness of soul, or likeness to Christ,
without self-denial. This is the prime condition of goodness and of greatnt!IIS. Wealth amounts almost to a prohibition of self-denial to its unfortunate vietims. Poverty lmposes and practically enfo:ree.s it. While enforced
self-denial is devoid of ment, yet tlie attendallt humility
funlishes a ground and an avenue of approlich for pcioua operations, whereby ~~ blesaed reult of pilina
with eonteJUment ~ be wroqht out.
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If We Und erstood
If we kn ew th o cares and tri a ls,
Kn ew th e etlorts nil In vain,
And th e bitt er disappointment,
Under s tood tb t: ' " " and gainWould th o grim e terna l roughn ess
Seem- ! wond e r - jus t the same
Should we help wh ere i10w w e hind er ?
Shou ld we pity where we b lam e'
Ah ! we jud ~e eac h oth e r hnr s hl y,
Knowin g not li f c's hidd en force ;
Kno win g not th e foun t of action
Is less turbid a t Its sou rce;
Seeing not amid th e evil
All th e golde tl g rains o f good;
And we'd love eac h othe r be tt er
If we onl y und e rstood.
Co uld we judge a ll dee d s b y molii'CS
That s urround each oth e r 's 1\l·es.
See th e naked h e ar t and s pir it.
Know what spur th e a ction g iv es,
Often we sh ould flnd it bette r,
Purer th an we judge we s hould ;
We sh o uld love e a ch oth er bett er
If we onl y und er stood.
Co uld we judge a ll deeds · by motiv es~
See th e good and ba!lJ within ,
Often we would love lll e sinner
All th e whil e w e loath e th e s in .
Could we know th e pow e r s work ing
To o 'erthrow Integrit y ,
\ Ve shoulll judge each oth er' s errors

With more pa ti e nt char ity.
- Hud ya rd Kiplin g.

A Homanized Rep ublic
That is just tht• nin o of th e Homish
Church with n •fpn•tH't' to this country.
The wrilt•r saw it pl:oinl,r twent.v ~·enrs
n~o and for some tl'n ,venrs by t•n rnt•st
edit.orinls for·ewn rn ing- tl w l'h ureh. sough t
to awakrn inten •st, but was rewarded for
his labor by cl'nseless chn rges of "na rrownt•ss," "pes imism," "bar! lirer'' nnrl such
euphonious ten m .
It seems thu t it requi red the handing
orer of a few more reel huts to Americans
by the pope of Rome to open the eyes of
pt•ople. The evidence to the writer is not
one whit more nppnrent now than yea rs
ago tll!lt Rome hns centered upon this
rnuntry for its final struggle ror uprem'J'y , Unhappily our republican form of
g.vernment offers in some respects peculir· y advantageous features for the s'ucCf• of Romish politicnl intrigues for
\bini nonce. The balance of power is nII
they need to secure for their ends, nncl
this they nre rapidly approaching. The
venality of office seekers is such thnt for
Romish voW.S they will sacrifiqe the most
vital and sacred interests of the very government itself.
·
More than half a century ago Abraham
Lincoln said to his, assembled advisers in
discussing the menacing clouds of dnnger
glowering on the politic&! sky to which
t,hey bad adverted:
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Not liS a clmreh nrc we concemcd about
Rome. As a ,·nst onlh ·bo und polit il'a l
machine with million. of ad herents ht•ld
fast by onth to alleginncc to a foreign
prince, nnd ruled by the ,·icious prineiple
tha t "t ire end justifies the means"- as sttl'h
an lln-Amrrican nlil'n. monnrl' iril'al ma ·
ehine we clnim Honw to be a menan• to
our gorernment today.
Zio n's l!t•l'ftld has snr mdcd the alao·m
Yes gentl emen . I see, nnd a dmit a ll you s a y r nnd points to the situation in a stao·tlin!!
Is tru e, but l sec a s till darke r c loud lying l'ditorial 011 '·Is Anrcricn to be Hotnan
In th e back g round of thi s dreadful drama : It' Cllt holic1'' Commentini! on the t•lt•ra .
Is th e in s lduoo s inHu ence and enc roachm ent linn of Amcricnn prl' lal!•s nnd tire dirisinn
of Ro mnni s m.
of tlois Collntr·y into c i~rht ct•n '· pror iw·ps''
.\t anutht'r timr hl' made a still mnn•
or sub-rl irisions for eonreni en(·t· of ad si)!nifit'ant stat eno rnt:
ministration by Homisir Cf'dt•siaslit·s, the
Unfortunat ely I reel mor e uud mor e, every
clay. th at it is not ugaln st Am eri can s, alon e, editor says :
I a m fl g hlin g; it is mor e again s t th e Pope
of Ho me. hi s pe r fi dio us J esuits a nd th eir blind
a nd bi ood-thirs ly s laves. th a n a g ain st th e r ea l
Am cr lran Protes tant s, that we ha\'e to derend
our se iHs. Her e Is th e r ea l dan ger or our
posit ion.

Ai!ain wloil r risiting,. :\0.000 11'(\IIIHit•d
soldil'r-;, ~lo · . Lin(·oln snid;
Thi s war would never hava been possibl e
without th e s ini s ter Influ ence o r th e J esuits;
we owe It to Pope r y that we now s ee our land
r eddened with th e blood of h er nobl es t sons.
If thi s whol e nation kne w the wh o le tru th , as
I know II , thi s wa r would turn Into a re li g ious
war , and woul d at once tak e on a tenfold
mor e sa vage a nd bl oody charac te r. It wo uld
become a wnr
extermination on both sides.
T h e civi l wa r seem s to be a p oliti ca l atlal r ,
to th ose who do not ser a s l do ; but It Is mo r e
• •r eli gio us wa r th an a c ivil war.

or

Al!ain hl' said:
If !he Am erican peo pl e cou ld lea rn what l
k now or th e fi er ce hatred or th e pri ests o r
Rom e again st our in sti t ution s, our schools, our
mo st sac r ed ri ght s, o ur dea rl y bo ught li berti es,
th ey would dri ve them away from us tomor ro w,
or s hoot th em down a s traitors. Th e las t
thousand yea r s t e lls us th e Churc h of Home Is
eith er a dagge r to pi erce th e boso m or a fr ee
nation , or a s to ne abo ut h er n ec k, or a ba ll
to her feet.

Rt•nd Fntlrer C hin equ~· 's "Fift ,v YPnrs
in th e C' h ~~t·dr of Homt" for tlw abow and
much more whi ch Cl'ery American ought
to know.
For tht'se ntterancPs and for his work
li S ntt.orne,v for Father Chincq uy in his
conte t with the Romish hierarchy nnd
for his broad and fearless conception and
declarations of the depth and diabolism
of Rome and her anti-Ameri can purposes,
Lincoln without any question paid the
price of his life.
We lmve ne,·er had Lincolu'ij .eq ua}- .in
the Presidential chair in his broad statesmpnlike knowledge of the peril of Romnnism to American institutions and as n
bulwark against her encroachment~.
Under the guise of non-interference
with religious liberty Rome hns bel'n allowed to build up a treasonable, un-American political institution whose genius
is subversive of the fundamental princi·
pies of free government and freedom of
religious thought and action.

Unl ess all sl~n s fa il , th e las t s tan d o r th :•
Ho man Ca th o li c Church for su premacy is to
be mad e in th e Unit ed Stat es. NHe r lac kin g
in stn tes menship, th e papal throne sees tha t
her e is its fin a l oppo rtunit y, a nd a ll or th e
power of th e gr eat organizati on buil t up undel'
• Hild ebrand and dCI'e lo ped thro ugho ut th e yea r•
by his successors Is to be con centrated upon
this country . Rome is determin ed to conquer
In th e Unit e:! S tates. As a matt er or fa c t she
mu s t. Her pow er In th e Old World is all bu t
~on e. France has left her , Portugal ha s repu ·
dialed h er, Spa ~n hllJl br..:>k en with h er , Ital y
defi es h er . What is th ere left? Austria? Yes,
but hard ly anything e lse. It Rom e Is to con·
tl nne a power , th en she mu st beco mr suM
preme o n thi s s id e of th e At la nt ic. And h ere
In th e Unit ed Sta tes or Am eri ca Is to be marlo
th e la st s tand.

A s fttrtirer Pridenrt' of this fa rt n qttotal inn is g-irl'n fmm n Frenrh Catirolie
hun k, '·America of TontotTnw." b\· .\ hhc
Ft•lix Klt•i n. Writing of the (~at hnli c
Ext rnsinn Socit' ty, th e nttthm· says;
With th e in crease of fund s th e po we r for
~ood of th e youn g society Is r a pidl y au g ment-

In g, a nd It wi ll not be long befor e th e Church
of Rome wi ll h ave nothin g to env y th e Protestant church es, as far as th eir ho me missions
are conce rn ed; and If alr ead y without this
means o r diffu sion, It hn s de veloped two or
three tim es as fas t as th e most prosp erous
or th e Prote s tant sects, what will not now be
Its p rogr ess! It may In a quarter of a centu ry pre vail over all the other confessions combined ; it may ma ke of th e United States, acco rdin g to a dream t ha t Is no lo nge r m erely
visionary, the first Catholic nation of the
world,"

We cannot refrnin from adding another
quotntron from the great Methodist paper
referred to with which the editor follows
the above quotation from the French
Catholic Author:
There you have It, spoken rlgbt out In the
open. Her e on American BOll would the Roman
Catholic Church establish ltaelt In mighty
power. It may be making virtue or ne<:eeatty,
• as there Is nowher e else !or Romanlem. to go.
But, be that as 'It may, the !act Is thO same.
Even here do we ftnd a challenge to Proteatantlem, It means that here on American 1011
le to be !ought to a ftnlah the battle o! tbe
Reformation. Tbe two oppoelns foreea are
bere, and tbe question Is: To wbom aball tbe
victory· goT Tberp Ia nothlna of biKQtl')' In
thfl, In the leut. Do we believe tbat our
r&then were •lgbt In breaking wltb Rome
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years ago? Do we I cli ovo lhul th e doctrin es as
promulgated by Prvlestanlism are the proper
interpretation -or th') Word of GOd? Then we
a re in dut y bou nd to stand by them against
th e encroachm ents of n omanism. l'iow and
th en there are those who prete nd to beli eve
t hal th e Home of today is not the nome that
Luth er and Calvin and Kno~ and the other
refo rm ers met in th o li eld of .conlroversy. But
she is: s lightly di sgui sed at times, particul ar ly
for tho benefit of Am erican eyes, but still the
same at heart. "Sem per ea dem" is her motto.
And wherever she has Full sway, always the
same resu lts follow: witn ess South America
and Portuga l, and other couatries where Romunism has been su pr eme.

Time to Prepare
Life's tr ue meaning is that it is to lw
a preparation for the life to ('otnr. LifP
is tht•refon• not an end. It is mon· an
op portunity. lt is to he a pla('e and time
for pn·paral iotl. Tu make plen su re the
objt•l't of li fp is to di stort its nlf•:tning. is
tu base ly penwr it from it s <Ji,·itwly in tt• nded ntission. nnd exchange an etemit y
of bliss and joyfnl, holy commt111ion and
acti1·ity for n mess of pottag'e which lust'
for an hottr. This truth is illustrated
strikingly by n folk-story ~rhi c h hns prl'vailed fron1 of old nmong the J e~r s. An
cxchnnge thus relates this str11·y:
Somewh ere there was a land where a new
king was chosen every year from among th ::l
poorest peopl e. When a ki.n g's year was
about over, the coun selors startect on a journ ey , ~aild to the first ragged beggar that th ey
mel th ey spoke kindl y, gave him a drug to
drin ~ that made blm sleep heavily, and th en
r eturned with him to the king·s castle. When
the begga r awoke he fou nd himself in a bea uti ful bed s urrounded by peop le who call ed him
king, and wanted to know hi s wish es. Th ~
beggar would at first think . "Surely I was a
penniless man , who begged bread from doo r
to door , and how can I be really a kin g?"
Th en he would conclud'e that the past was all
a bad dream, that he was in rea lity a king.
After n year, the coun se lors would give him
another s leeping drug, put hi s old rags upon
him and take him back and leave him alone
at ;he place where th ey had found him.
" Where am I '! Am l not a king?" he would
ask on awakenin g, and after awhile would conc lude that hi s IJelng a king had been only n
dream, and would take up his old life of be oglng. Once the beggar who was made !<lo g
was a wise man. He knew that he ilad been• a
beggar, It was no dream. He ca lled his pri me
minister to him on e day and commanded him
to tell blm how It happened that be, a beggar,
was now a king. The minister told him the
truth, and pro1•ed his words by taking a key
and opening a secret room where the king
could see his old ragged garments a~altlng
him at the end o! the year. The king rewarded
his minister, and then began to make prepara•
tiona lor the time when he sbbuld no longer
be kiJlg. He bought great estates In the land
where be ca~e !rom, aent many wol'kmen tbere1
to build a palace, and fllhid .It with servants
and valuable possesslpns. The time came when
he, _too, was glven the sleeping draught, and
taken back In his rags to his own land, but
when he aJYoke he found everything ill' readlnes,e for his comfort and pleasure, and · there
lived happily ever afterward. -Like thete Imaginary kJnga-~r-a-year who Uved as though
!hey would alwa ~a be kings ar.e many people

who live as though this short life here would
last forever.

ing incident that occurred in Judge Lindsay's courL:

Judge Lindsay is know n by all the boys In
De111·er as th ei r friend. On e day be was holdTransfigurati ons come not to all who ing co ur t, ari d" la11'j•ers were talking. A very
nnmc the name of Christ merely. These ri ch man had died, leaving a will In which
come onl.1' (o those who n•ally commqne he had said who was to have his mon ey. Some
with God- who knuw Chri st and the pow- of his relati ves thought th ey had not t·ecelved
enough mon ey , anrl th ey wll~e trying to have
er of Hfs resurrection and fe llo1rship of the court dec ide that th e will was not right.
J I is sujl'erings and long to be conforn\rtl to , Wl\ll e one pf th e lawyers was talking, a shabby
J I is glori ous imal{e-. The "more nbundant newsboy entered and marched down the room
life" admits to t.he secret of the Lo!'d toward the judge. An officer stopped the boy
which is denied to the nominal belierer or and was telling him be must uot Interrupt,
when Judge Lindsay call ed out :· "Hold on
tl.lc noritinle in grace. After all it pays there! A live boy is worth more than a dead
to be all out for God- to be wholly de- man's millions. Cou rt Is adjou rn ed for five
Yott•d to the deathless purpose to .. go minutes while I Inquire Into the case. What
throngh with Him." Through pa ss~ n gt· rs is it, littl e citizen ?" So the boy went up and
arc the on ly ones adutitt.cd to the Roynl told him his tro uble. an d the judge stopped to
IITile a note for him . One da y J esus Chri st
Limited on t.his great road. Others cnn was talkin g to grow n up people about Importnkt• the combinati on freight and passen- tant qu es tions, when little children were
l(l' r. or the "loraI" or any of the lrss!'r·and brou ght to Him . Hi s di scipl es did not like the
slo\rer trains, but thi s matchless fly l' r, nel·- Int erruption, an d th ey told the parents tha t
l' t' l'I'CII stopping' for watt•r or coal, but their ~la s t e r mu st not be troubl ed with such
littl e children. th e children must be tak en
l'arries a diner the ri chest in all lhc werld away at once. nut as Judge Lindsay wou ld
nnd kee ps a scllt'du le of a httmlrcd milrs not let th e newsboy he turn ed away, so Jesus
an hour is on ly for th ose who arc goi ng wou ld not hal'e th ose children sent olf. Let
through . It is free to all and has ample th em stay, He cri ed out. let them co me lo Me.
accommoda tions for all , but it demands for th e kin gdom that l have been talking so
much about belongs to th em. And He took
thi s one thing that ll'e nre to step nbnnrd them up in His arms and blessed th em.

Transfigurations

~ri th the purpose inflexibly fix ed t.o go
right on throngh. Oh! the timorous, hesDepends Largely on the Taste
itating, undecided sa ints, how paltry their
We mra n it depends much on the taste
Yisions and puny their power. Dri&k
dt•Pply of this spring if ym~ would hai'C of the searcher as to what he will find in
your li fe hid with Christ in God nnd his senrch through the Word of Gutl. If
meet Him on Ilis Mount s of Transfigur- with an unfriendly purpose and nn e1·il
c~·c one looks for seeming contrad icti ons
ati on. An r x chan~rr thoughtfully . ays :
After Moses had been with God on the Mount , or incongruities he ran readily fintl in this
his race so shone that men could not look precious Word what ll'ith his predilections
upon him till the bri ghtness began to fad e lw cnn set clown as suc h. With only n little
away. Aft er Steph en, the first Christian mardt'eper look nnd· a deg'rce mort> common
tyr , had been talking in behalf or his ~las te r 's
cause, he looked· up steadfastl y into heaven honesL_v and fairness. however, it i. easy
and saw th e glory of God, and those Utat be- to find p ~ rfrr tly lucid and sa t isfa ct"r."
held him bore witn ess that they saw hi s fac e explnna tions for snch things. Oftt• n till'
as It had been th e face or an angel. In a far historical srtting, or the habits of the peogreater degree was the fashion or Christ's
ple, or other contemporary facts or rein countenance altered, when His face shone as
lions
woulrl render perfectly elenr and
the sun on that "'onderful occasion which we
call the Transfiguration . Then for a moment sntisfadory the seeming inconsi 'tl'tJCirs
·His Inner glory was made manifest "!:hen the nt which ~o m e people stu mble in crrtni11
glory o! His divinity that was hidden by the pn ssng~s of Scriptnre.
The Allianre
vetr o! His humanity was kindled and burst
ll"eeldy gi n•s the fo ll owing ca. e whir-h
thro.ugh." And It was whil e He was' praying
that He was transfigured and became glorious illustrates our point;.

with the splendor o! God.

"Forbid Them Not"
Attention to children is a 1·er.v delicate
duty, but as impox•tnnt us doliru t.r. ·It is
most neglected because of the diflicnlty
of adult people putting thems·eh-e. into
real sympathy with the wants nnd troubles and perplexities of childhood. It requir~ tact and breadth and a rea I appreciation of the greatJ1ess of this duty to
fit . one to perform it properly. .Judge
Lindsay of Colorado seems to be such a
man nnd at least in this one respect illustrates this glorious phase in tl\e life of
that greatest of all men, the mnn Christ
Jqsus. An exch11nge relates the follow-

ll"e came act·oss th e foll owi n ~; recently, " If
Adam wa s th e fir st man, how is it God told ou r
first parents to IJc 'fru itful and repl eni sh the
eart h' (G en. I :~8). If th ey were to 't'C jll euish'
the ca l'lh , th at lli'O I'rs th r cat·lh was Inh abit ed
by man before Adam, anti th erefor e Adam wa'
not the 'ftt·st man ..-" Th e word means, not to
su pply somet hin g in Jl lnce of th at which had
prel'iously existed. bu t to fill in th e se nse of
fillin g up a void which liad not prel' lously herr•
occu pied. hence the sa me Hebre w word is
rendered "fi ll" in Genesis I :22, wh ere God after
creating whales and every movJng thing In th e
water an d every "win ged fowl after his kind ."
said, '1Be fruit!ul and multil>iy, and fill the
waters In !be seas, and let fowl multiply on the
earth." What the J.,ariJ really said, therefore,
was, 1' Be fruitful and fill the eat·th ." Th e
above is only one o! many objections which
men make who want to find objecttons to
mal< e.
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The Open Parliament
Today
We shall do much In th e year to come,
But what hav e we don e today?
We shall give our gold In a princely sum,
But what did we give today?
We shall lift the heart and dry the tear,
We shall plant a hop e In the place of fear,
We shall speak the words of love and cheerBut what did we speak today?
We shall be so kind In the afte r-a-while,
But what have we bee n today?
We shall bring to each lone ly life a smile,
But what have we brought today?
We shall give to truth a grande r birth,
And to steadfast faith a dee per worth,
We shall teed th e hun ge rin g souls of earthBut, whom hav e we fed today?
We shall rea p s uch joys In th e by and by,
But. what hav e we sown today
We shall build us man sions in lh e s ky ,
But wh a t hav e we built today ?
'Tis swee t In th e Idle dr eam s to bask,
But he re and now we do our task,
Yes. thi s Is th e thin g our soul must ask,
" What have we don e tdd ay?"
- Selected.

Did the Ducks Gel Blessed ?
E. F. \\' A J.l\EH

ManY nnr: ago I "·as prj1·ileged to be
assoC' ia'tetl with Dnrid B. Updegraff in
holding nn arbor meeting at Glenolden.
Pn., gotten up by the Presbyterians of
that place, whose pastor hnd recent!~·
been blessed snrin gly , professedly sancti fied.
At first th e work 1rent hard. The people turned on! in r rowd s, hut were 1·ery
consen ·atire and nnr~s pnn s 1r ~ . One day
Brother TJpdeg-rafl' preached with tremendon. power, anrl for a long t1mr
urged th e altar ca ll in ntin. Xot n soul
respond ed.
.
Sudd~nlv a ]H'Ocession of dn ~ ks-tw o
old ones iit the 1·an , nne! quit e a. contingency of half-grown ones following~
came mnrclung down the nt sle, and 111
perfect rder rnnrrcd them se ii'Cs along the
front of tllC al!nr~rith an old one '!Lt each
end and th e young ones in a stmight line
betwee11, nil looking steadily up at the
preacher, as i~ listening or ll'atting !<~:·
something.
;:;ponta'neo usly I l' ried : "Tilt' Lord
hie,;,; !lw <lur ks! The\· are lh<' onh· folks
ar• HI JIII hl' l'l' !hnt Sl'l'Iii !o wnn! :ll;y!hingfrom Th rt• 1'' Jnstanth· er erv bird ducked
its ht•nd. tlnpped its irings.· nml brgnn to
quark or ll'histle. Then nil passed under
the ultur, .beneath the plntform, out into
th u ~pen , 'willt " 'ings st,ill WRring, qun ckin!;i. and whi st ling, nppnren!.ly in ]Wrfcct
.
deitght.
•
r Jnnde diligent inquiry, but could not
learn wliose the birds wet·e, whence they
co.me, or whither they went. Think of
it nil!
Were they blessed of the Lord? I
know not, but they acted .like folks that
are blessed. · •
Tlus I know: they made their appear~~:nce at ~e "psychologico.I ~om~nt,". re.liqved the tenSion of •the , meetin~;t, Jmple.sscd· the people, n!ld from' that t1me on:
.the work' was etl'sj; tllll' people emil'~ f!Jr·
ward; and lwe Iiad one. oNhe most glorious · of. ol
r meetings I have ever
~t:nin...

I hn1·e always felt thnnl<ful to the Lord
for that fl ock of ducks that enme to meeting. feeling that H e had something to do
with th eir advent and beharior.

The Conquering Christ
E. M. ISAA C
(Sot

Th e writ er IR Indebt ed

lur~(l lr

to

~lr .

John

n \l ott for tb r F':\ C'r~ tn thl ~t nrtl de. Ill !' boo k.
r· ~Ui.lcd "The Decisive Hour ot Chrl~ tl n n ~II ~Hio n~,' '
ought to ,hun: n wiU c rt•a dlog.- K ~1 . 1. 1

For he must rr•ign till hr l111th put all
t•nrmies under his fel't.- 1 C'nu. 15 : 2ii.
Since thi s wa s wri!!t•n, nt•arl\' two
thou sand wars ha1·e roi!Pcl into l'!.ernilv.
Still !he b;t!!lt· of th e ag-t's is bein~ wngt•cl.
The Son of God is still King m·er His
ra st domuin s. aml is the J>rin l'r of !l1e
kings of thP earth. We read in !he snercd
Uuok !hut "The Lord rr il!nl'lh," and m •
nn· so remin <h•d by great fael s of hi story
whi eh s(lllld 11\lt UCflll'l' ll S llnSII'l'l'l'ingJy.
To look nl things from a lot·a l point ;,f
Yi ew rather thn11 from !he mighl,r swee p
of cenl uri es is to become Jll'S.~ imi ,;l il' if nut
nttr rly rli sco nragt•tl. Tt1 other word s. to
look at thing,, rather !lllln tu loo k nl (hm
is to see nothing but failnn•. Tht• Ulan of
(:ud musl lin• in etcmitr rath er than
(illll' Ul' ill' wiJJitCt'O!IIe S(I!Jjcfjt•d if nut ill fid el l'l'l!arlliiii! !he u11t~ mm o'f things. At
lm·h·e o't·lock a( night !he darluwss
Sl'C ins In hold swav m ·H th e rnlin• 1\'0I'ld ,
but we knmr it dt;t•s no!. for j us! ttl'l'l' Ihe
t lll'l'l' \'ondt•r thl' s11n shines in il s glun·.
and a ~ II'C speed on through spnt't' a! ' a
n •lt wil r that is bcl' ond our ('unip n• hensiutl we kn ow !hat 'at th e appoin! t•d time
th e Si ll\ will uppl'lll' as the gn•:l! urlt of
da1·. and lirrh! will C' ha si• durkiu•ss fmm
oil' the enrl ~.
There is no qncs!ion uf gr~a!er importance to the church totlnl' !han thnt of
mi ssions. It ought to bt• !lw burning
th eme for ercl'l' preacher in Cl'ery pulpit
in tin• land. 'n ut nmny are indifl'erent
!o it and mnny lnvmen will tell us
blani.'l\' that th ey do "not b~ liel'e in mi ssions. · Tint aft er nil th e pnlpit may br to
ulnml' for thut layman 's opinion , for the
pt'('arher nsuall.v makes hi s co ngregnti ~n
and ftn·m s their 1·iews as well as thetr
co nl'idi ons in the long run. i\lrn of
strength who are not alwnys on ~h e
·'mo1·e,'' and who are not always hearmg
a ·'Voice" that tells them to go elsewhere,
do creat e com·ict.ions lhnt nre abiding.
The question is often asked, "Are we
making uny progress !" It is a natuml
question and demands un un s w~r wheth er it be right or wrQng. There ts but one
wa y that any light can be shed on snch a
question as that, and that is by some
knowledge of the facts as they are. Even
then men may differ as to the real progress. for some men look through one end
of the telescope and see things near by,
while others look through the other end,
and lo! how fnr away is all thq,t is good
and lasting. There 1\1'8 others again who
use no telescope at all and see thin~ as
·best t.hey can with the ordina,ry .vtsion,
and come as near the truth ·posstbly. as
any one. •
Let us look at; some of the great mis·
sionfli'Y fields for a moment, nnil. learn

a ft•w tiYings ITCII !mown Uo . those. who
hnre taken trouble enough to 1111·cstigatl•.
l. ,JAt'.l:\ . "It is ll fnc! that within
the lifetime of some now !iring there
were pluced in different parts of .)upan
edict board s on whi ch were oflicial an IHHII\ cements offering rewards for the apprch~n si on of persons found ri! her p_ropagnting or professing- the Chr1 stmn
f11i!h !'' Now we hni'C not less than 70,000
(/'lmst1ans there. Besides tht s !he Greek
Chttrch has 30,000 nnrl the Roman
Church 60,000. In th e present J npan~se
l'arlinmt•nt we nrc told there nrc not less
than twclrc members who nre Chri slinns,
out of 380. In 1010 a great l'l'l-il·nl wa s
held in Osnku . a large city. wh ere work l'I'S unit ed from fnr!Y -!wo diffcrr nt
l'!tnrdws and prear hin g- 'plnces. anrl 10-1
speakt•rs par!icipa! Nl. lh•re 1n•n• Yn sl
t'O il"l'e"nli ons of two th onsand pt•oplt• in
t•ar ~ st~'l'i rt• . ~lore than lhirl ee n hundred
so ugh! salrn!ion . Onl' rhnrch lmpli zerl
:;.-,,-, on one Sunday. i'\othing is gained
hr allirmin" that all t·hi s wa s shallow
11:nrk whi c l~ will no! In s!. \\'ho am I to
jndg11 work I han• lll'l·er set•n ! Man~·
han • sal in jndguwnt on !lw \\'clsh rcl·ir al . who onlY l'l'l't'al t•rl a ra st am ount of
i!.'IIIH'lllll'l' wlu;lll'l'l'l' llit•y spoli<' or ·mtt•.
:\o ' Ill' •·nn forn1 lllll'!hing likt• an IJI! ellil!tll l opini t n of th:;l rer.ind wh o knows
n• lhincr of !Ill' Jlt'nple or lh l' il' {' I!Stoms
nnd !l~· i r lin owl ~d gt• of !he Bible and
ni:II I\' otht·r thing-s pl'l'taining lu thl'III. So
in .l apun. t' ll l' IIIIlS( not nlwn.vs clonbt ·!ltr
, (alt•n lt'lll ,; d !ht · ~«· on !he fi eld unless
fa I'! ,; wi II j nsl i f,r it.
·
., Kom:.1. 'l'hl' lirs! mi ss iunari~ s enI<·ITd thi s land in I ~H -1. Threr l'l'lli'S after
t!I at . st•n•u hap!iz~d C'hristinns in St•oul
nnili'd ltt•llind l'i m•l'd floor,; in !he first
t•t•lt•bral ion of th e Co mmunion . Bnt todal· lht' l'~ are Ili on• !han ~00.0 00 Chri stin.n,; in !hat land. It i' snid that risitors
1hr n• n n· l'nW
;l'ioiiS of th e p)'('sc nrr of the
ll oh· :-ipil'lt in po1n•r am ong !he people.
Th e. Knn•ans are snid to bl• g'l'l'al Bible
s! ndt•nl s. Tile Riule has a far greater
sa!t• nn1 ong !hl'lll !han any oth er hook.
Th r,r an• also said to be prn.1·in g Chrislinn,;. Tn <•nt• l'hnrrh the mirlwt•rk pra,ver
lll l'l' l ing- ha s an a rcmge nHcnrlance of
1.100. ll n\r 1n' Xa znrenes ought to blush
with shame nt thi s! " ' hat pastor among
11s t·nn report anylhing- likP it ? The.v are
gin· r~ also. Eighi.l' per ct•nt of the Ko,
n·nn chnrehes arc s~ lf -s upp o rting. There
nre i nstn nres where ! hev a r~ kn own to
tnort:rngc their homes in ·OI·de1· to pay for
the church building. Women gin• their
wedding rings, and even cut off their hair
and se ll it that the am ount may be given
to spread the gospel. Often the test questi on before admi ssion into the church is
put to them, "Hal'e yon led some other
so ul to Jesus Cl.1rist! "
3. CrnNA. "One hundred years ago
Dr. Milne, Robert Morrison'. first colleague, predicted that there would be one
thousand Protestant com·erts in Chin11 at
the end of the century. At the end of
thirty.- fhe year it seemed thi s would not
prove true, ns there were but six converts.
Even twelve years Iuter there were only
fiftv." This was the period of sowing, the
hat:·ve t wa s to come Inter. It requires
men of steel characters to ow for half a
century and. see no harvest only as they
see it by faith in the remote future. Yet
they are the men who make the harvest
poasible. Be careful to whom you attrib-
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ute Slll'l'l'SS. Do no forl!et lhr ht•rot•s who
dead but their works do follow them.
lu IS!JG tht•re Wl'l'e 80,000 Christinns iu
this dark land , nnd uow tht•re nrc not leRS
thnu 17&,000. The grratl•sl almnce has
beeu .1iucc the Boxer 1tprisiuq. For se\'<'rn l venrs Chitm has bt•en ,·isitcd with remarl~able re,·i,·nl s. Then• hns bceu aw ful eou\'i etiou of siu, nnd souw wonderful transformation s. In tht• southwest
part of China there has het•n a revi\'al,
we arc told. which has lasted for uiut•
)'Cars. This is among thr most degraded
and illiterate class of people they ha\'e.
Wh olt• rillal!t's, we an• told, ha,·c been
I'O II\'t•rted. Something like :!ii.OOO hn\'t'
bl't'n l't•ached nmonl-! these peoplt•. A
writt•r tells us thnt ont• Sunday morning
during this reriml nine humlred partook
of the Conllnuni• •n. Tht• :rn•nt so ug of
the reriral was ··Tht•n• is a fountain fillrd
wit h hlond."
Tillll' wi ll faiillll' to tell of Afri ra, ludia. South .\11 14'l'it'a. thP islt•s of tlw Sl'a
nud tiH• 111au,r isolat ed plan·: wlwre the
lonrly lllissit:nary has I!OIIl', nml is at
w• ·rk. unknowu hr llll'n of t•arth but well
known in tlw t·ou.rts of hean• n. 1\nt. our
\ 'hrist is t'O lHplt'ring. Tlw t·t•n turit s an•
ll is. and !lis llli!.!hty swct•p willumkr the
dr st•rt hl os.~wo lila• the I'CSI'. Let us keep
tht• Fll<f: on 11s and horn thron!.!h l' \' PI'Y
diilil' ult,r. insistent ••n ,·i..tor,r · through
lh•• lllood ~ Lei all till' pcoph• say .-\nh'll ~

lll'~
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ing or quaking with fend The threslt·
olrl is cro,nled with ange ls of light whq
nrc poising th eir wings for that wonderful fli ght. Soon, soo n will the Bride:
g-room return for llis own ,

Cigarettes
W. 11 .

l'H U~~:
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12. W u. hn,·e ~tet·ess to (~ou by faith .
Rom. 5: 2; Eph. 3: 12.
13. We urc sanctified bv faith. Acts
15 : 9 ; 20: 32 ; :.!G : Hi.
14. Christ. dwells in our henrls by
faith . Eph. 3 :17 ; John H:23.
15. We arc ~stnb li shed bv fnith. 2 Cor.
20: 20. Ps. 40: 2. ·
16. Nothing is imp~ ss ible to those who
h~ve fuiti1. Mk. 9:23; Matt. 17:20.
li. ll'lt atsvcvcr we desire and ask for,
we shallrccei,·e if we hu\'c faith.

I rend in t.he 1-IEHAI.Il OF llou:o:ss of a
boy who wns a n ested for l!at.hcring cigar
stubs from the streets and l!llltl•rs of New
Mk. 11:24.
York city, and I wondered if people
knew that thi business was rcallv ea ni ed
The conditions of recei\'ing this rich
on, and I wonden•d if people \\'liuld tnkt• inheritance by fuith nre:
auy waming from surlr information .•lust
1. " ·e mu t hn\'e the ri:,rht mot.i\'e.
ronsidcr, who smoked those cig-ars wh ose
Jnmes4: 3; John 1!:13.
stubs are gathered to makt• eiga rettes.
2. " ' ~ must seek with the whole heart.
~[an y of them were smoked lw the lnwrst
Jer. 29: n
hums and frcquentt•rs of re(l light di s3. We must not doubt. James I: G, 7;
trict s, nlllll\' of whom had the most loath~lie II : :n
souJr tli st';ISCS. inl'ludiu:r •·onsumpti,·es
4.
must be absolult·l v ohPclient to
and filthy ones. Tlrl'st• lilth\' st ubs an•
(;od and dollis wiil. 1 John 3:
piekl'd f;·om the filth and ;lirt nf tlw
~:l ; ,J oh II 9 : :1 I.
streets. wet with rain. snow nnd spit· and
olfnl. Whnt 11 ft•arful mess to snu ,Jn•. or
t•,·en to take in one's hnnds ! It makes A Thrillin~ Incident of Abraham
Lincoln
one ft•l•l as if he needt•d a bath aft t• r e\'l'll
thinking of it. .\nrl then to think th at
lUr Hulh Dnvl s. Spoka nl:'. \\' n~h .. linu.chlf'r of nu r
li hrulllt'r , Ht•\', t '. ll ownrtl P zt \'l!<i . pu <.: to r o t
!Joys think that sm·h stutf will make mt•n twlort'
t ltr> 1'\•tlh •t·u:-; tal l ' hurdl of lht• Sa r.a r l'IH' . .luuunry
or' thrm! No wondt·r they g-et dl'athl,v 1011.1
sit·k. No wonder th l'\' gt•t siek ly and
On tlrt• moru ing of N'O\' .. 18th. 1SG3. u
p1my and lose their jobs. No wond(•r truin bearing the pre~ idt•nt and Iri s rabtht•\' are nrrer found at th t• !wad of their inrt . jndge~, S(•naturs nnd ot her high ofc·h1S.'i!'S. Xo wonder th ey an• kept out of fi~inl s of \\'ashingt ou. drew slowly out of
respon sible pn. it ions ami c·an't ht• tru stt•d. that ci t.v.
If J csus Should Come 'l
and arc Sllllll down nnd nut for g-ood . C'l'l'
A tail. awkward man wa s seen sitting
F. )l. I.EIDl.\X
aloud~ Spnre not to 1rarn you nl! ho);S in his st•at. looking nry uneomfortnblo
1f .lt•sus should rflme in the clouds of from :,rrtting tlw hahit ancl tell all they nnd satl. This was Abra ham Lincoln ,
the skr. nnd ni um•rs around \'oil in an- t';ll l ht• deliH'r!'cl by tht• poll·t· r of ( iod.
l'residl'nt of thl' United Stall'S.
,_,:-; nn:uo. ('.11 •.
guish inust l'r_v, would .von ill'. c·aul!ht up
Across from him sat th e famous orator,
with till' sniuts in the air to jniu in the
Edward E-\'l'rett. who had had a good
snugs with th e g-lorified th erP? If .h·sus
t•ducn t iou and w a~ well brctl.
Bible Lessons for EYcryday
should come in the darkrw:·s of ni ght
The train was lrt•nded for Gettyshnrg.
Living
with thousands of nngels ami enhurt s of
where th e President nnd E,·crctt were to
I,, ll. 1'110\I'IIHnli;E
light nnd brenk through the rlout! s with
speak.
Tm: ll ~: HJnm: OF I<'.11nt
tlw triumphant throng- would !fOil be
Lincoln knr w that E,·errt.t had a speec~
1
.lt•sus
sa
id
to
Hi
s
di
sciples.
'·O
ye
of
c·nu::rhi up with a shout and a suu:.r
Pl'eJinrc<l, while he himself did not know
1f .l l'sus shoul <l ('OIIle e'er thr miclnight little faith" ( ~!att. ~ : 2G), "W hen· is whnt he wns troing- to sny. He drew :t
•·lodis toll. would !!rat strike dread lt•nu~; yolu: faith ?'' (Luke 8::!~), '"ll ow. is it penri I from his pocket but co uld not find
to yollr ht•art nnd soul! Or would you thnt yt• ha\'r no faith ?" (Mk. 4: -W).
any paper.
To th t• S\'l'o-Phenirinn mother lit• sa id.
rejoice thnt the Master had eome to l!atllSeeretnry Scm1rd had thrown a piece
c•r !lis ln\'cd ones nnd takt• thl'm all ·'O wmuan: ~rent is thy faith" (Matt Iii: of wrnppin:,r pnper on the floor unci Lin:!S)
.
and
t'
<
'nt·e•·ning
th
e
l'Pntu
ri
on
at
C'
n
Homd If Jesus should eouw e·l'l' the
l'Oln nskPd if hr might hn\'l' it. This wns
reddeuinl! East should mnkt• fnr th e pernaum 11 ~ exclai med. '·I hti\'C not. reudil,v grautcd. Lincoln looked out of
found so great faith. no not in I sra el" the window for a moment nnd then beb ri ~hteui u g day a swift ft•a. t. would joy
thrrll yo ur heart like the slriugs of a lyre (l\111,11. R: 10). He sn~· s to all of us, gun to write. After he hnd finished it,
"lla\'e faith in God'' (:Mk. 1l: 22) .
ma:ri cn lly sweet by the hand of Des ire ~
he rend it. and he told himself thnt he had
~lanelon s ·thinl-"s nrc at tlw di sposal fnilrd, but it wus his best.
If Jesus should come in the hright
moming hour with hosts upon hosts in of th oSt• wh o will "only belie,·~ ":
On the next day nt ele,·en o'clock, a
the trnin of His power. would bliss be
I. \rt• are sared by faith. Eph . 3: 12; large crowd was n sembled on the field
~·our portion or terror your fate ns the
Hom. 5: I : Gal. :2 : IG.
where tire battle of Gettysburg had been
snnctified sweep through the wide-opeu
2. Wt• nhtain God's righteousness by fought.
gate! If .Tesus shou ld come at the noou fnith . Rom. 3: 22; Phil. 3: !l.
The crowd listened in silence for two
ti(ie so fair, would you be all robt•d. to
3. We li\'e br faith. Rom. 1: 17: Gal. hours while the fnmous orator, Everett,
2:20;3.:11.
'
meet Christ in the nir! Or would von be
spoke. When he took his sent a. shout of
left \nth the ca reless and lost. und miss
4. We stand bv faith . Rom. 11:20: upp lnnse greeted him.
the glad Ad rent 1 And at 0 what a ccst!
There wns a stir on the platform nnd a
2 Cor. 1:24.
If Jesus ·hould come when the noon 5. We walk bv faith. 2 Cor. r.: 7; tall figur.e slouched forward, and stood
hour is spent; when the blue of the sky
Isuinh 40:.31.
,
before the throng of expectant people,
with His brightness is rent: would you
6. We inherit God'ti promisr b)· faith. who knew thnt this wns their president.
They nil listened intently to his first
pruise Him, the Lnmb thut for sin ners
Heb. 8: 12 · 2 Peter 1:4.
was slninr Or sink to your knees in your
'i.' We defeat the devil hv foith. 1 PPt. words. They came in stammering tones
anguish nnd shame! If Jesus should
and a. titter went through the crowd. 'rhe
5:9;·Eph. 6:16.
come in the soft eventide, when Hope and
8. We overcome th e worlil br faith. President's keen ear detected it nnd he
felt that his own people were laughing at
Desire sweetly walk by your ide, would
1 John 5:4; John 16:33.'
you welcome that hour, like a bride aII
9. We do mn•w wonderful works bv his voice.
await, expectantly look-ing for Bim at
But after the first twelve words he got
fnith. Heli. 11 :!lll-ll9; John 14:12.
the gate!
10. We obtain wisdom by faith. James control of his voice, and finished without
If ,Jesus should come be it c11rly or
a falter. As.he took his seat, not a. hand
1:!1-G; 1 Kine:s 3:9-11.
lnte, (it seems He is lifting the latch of
11. We get bodily henling through was rnised on'd not a voice spoke out. Be
the gate) 0 , shall we be rea.dyY His Ad:
fnith. Acts 3: 16: Mntt. 9: 22,29; took this ns ii he hod fa.iled.
When the orator, Mr. Everett, came to
l'llllt is nenr! Sholl our hearts be rejoic·
James 5: 15.
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speak to him afh·1· the programme. hl•
suid that he could not hn1·e said in two
hours what Lincoln sa id in two minutes.
One rlny after he hnd rctumed to
Washington, he wns wnl~<ing out by himself when he rounded 11 cm·,·c, and a hoy
about fiftt•en years of age pnshetl into him
and asked Lincoln if he neederl the whole
road. He snw the boy was ugitated and
asked him what wus the mutter.
The boy replied: "M,v brother is Captain lllair of the Confecjemh• annv. and
he wns captured and is in th e priti(m dv ing. He is engng8d nnd .he wants a In{,._
ycr to draw up a will."
"Muybe I ca n help you," unswercd Lincoln, "as I was once a lawyer."
So the,v both went nlung to the prison,
where the prison keepers bowed as t hev
saw the President. Hu t the hnv did not
not ice this.
·
Thcv c:une to a n· ll wh1•n• a I'Ol lll<' n:nn
\\' li S l~: ing look ing- l'l'r." pall'. 'll e ~ uill•d
when Ill' :aw tht• buy, and saill "I loJCW
you would come," arid he said to Lincoln,
''l suppo&• you are th e law.nr.'' he add ed.
" Yes,'' unswerwl Lincoln. But the dying
man was ex hausted and lu1· hack on l1is
pillow unr·onscinu:;. \\'h en' he came ton,
he said, " Mr.- - I dun't belicw my
brother tnl1l me your name." --~ o ." sairl
Lincoln. " we met in 11 rcry informal wa y.
Yonr brother charged Into ml' like ' a
~' UIIIlg steer. But my name is ~lr. Lincoln.'' he added.
· ~ Well, Mr. Lincoln.'' said the Captain.
·'I gness we had better begin nt this work.
bcca use I am nut going to last long."
Lincoln stepped ton table nnd brought
pen and ink hack with him.
" Yon sec," said the small boy, coming
orer to Lincoln, "Cnrtrr wants Sa lly to
haw all his things, nnd it i ~ n 't thnt :\\•ll ie
nnrl I need them, fo r I ca n take earr of
ns," he added proudly.
After the will wns fini shl•<l th e el vin"
man ~~~ id to Lincoln. "I suppose you ha,;~
rend that speech that the President made.
By the way, ar'e you eonnect.trd with him
in re lation shipJ ~
''·No,'' said Lineotn . "I haw not rend
it, hnt he is co nnected in some way.
"Wh y," said the Cuptain, ",vou mpst
hear it. Bring over tho paper. brother.
and rend it." In elen r tones the bov rend
it , ami Lincoln. wh o wns shocked t~ think
t.hut his$peech had been such n great one.
sat si lently listeninl!'.
After the boy hncl fini slied, the Captain
said, "when the Presidei1f fini sher! ~·es
terday, not a roi ce was mised. They would
!rave as soon applaud~! the Lord 's
Prayer. I would like to hold that man's
hnJ1d for just one minute," he added. But
his voice fail ed him here, ami Linooln
went orer to th e bed and grasped the
outstretched hand. And the Captain held
the hand of t.he man whom he hnd wanted
to hold- the hand of Abraham Lincoln.
- The Life Line.

Do Not Worrv
'
.

People, as well ns seeds, get too crowded. One thing chokes out anot.her in oJrr
lives, and too often it is the best tha.t gets
choked out: We are living so fast, we
have so much to do, so many interests ~
As some one, feelin~ the disadrantnge of
. this hurry. has said, "I am in danger of
being jostled out of my spirituality."
It is a ·retil danger, and one that threatns us all in our Tushing life, in these
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dnys. C:tres, worries, distractions, seem
to grow ifl out· hear ts ITs Mtm•nlly n.
weods in n garden. Some people think
worry quite harmless, but Christ spoke
nry stron gly against them as most. potent
for eril in our !ires, in the WilY of crowding out the I!OOd . He warned us strongly against nil anxiety. He sa id plainly
thnt it can add nothing to our stature,
possessions or success, but, instt•nd, does
us hnrm and grie1·es our hcnwnl y Fat ht• r,
wh o all the while is ca ring for liS.
· There are two things. at il•nst ahnut
which we should m•,·cr worry : First t~ .t·
things we can't help. If we cn n't 'wlp
them, worrying i ~ certainly most fpo(ish
nnd uselt•ss. Secondly, the things we (':Ill
help. If we. cn n help tlwm . 11'1 u,; ' ''t
about it. and not weuke11 our poll't'r:; h,v
worry. \Yeerl your !(:t rd etL Plul' k np tlw
smnllest roots of worT\'. Yl'S. wa k h fo r
th eir fi rst appearance 'alum• th l' !! l'lll llHl.
and pluck tlll'm whilt• tlwy tll'l' small . Do
not let thl'm J!'l't a start. <>r t h l·~· wi II
crowd out all th e heautiful thin gs that.
ought to gmw in you r hl'l ll ' t ~.
'' Hcst in the Lord. and wait patiently
for him.'' and th1•rp shnll cnnw a stn·ngth.
a calm , a sweetness of soul altog-ethl'l' d••light ful.- t~·,.,.,wnyc.

Obedience
'\' aitiug to consider wlwth t• r to do the
ri ght thing- is onl' of till' most disnst t'<>US
hahit s of our lifl'. To plung-e s wift!~, int o
the ri ght. thing on thl' instant wh en it
oug-ht to hl' dorH' would n•rnlntionizt• lif,•
for mll;;t of 11s. Swi ft olwd ience opens
oq r !if,. to leadin:.rs that we mig-ht ot her. wi st• nl'l'l' r hal'l'. l'ost.poned olwdiel!l'<' is
di ~nhc dit• n n•. "St rail!'htway" is t lw only
way tn oht.•y f: od when He spPakl's.- /:·.1'.

Unconscious Influence
In a class nf yo1:ng womt>n. n~l g'ro11·n
up. there wn s n IW,I' quil't girl. She wn s
ratlwr rliflidl•nt. was not in thl' l t>a~ t a~r
gn•~<, irl' all(l wns rwn•r thl• first otll' to
ask or n·ply t<! a questi nr]. Yc! on th9
dn\'s when she was nbsi>nt she wns n' l'l'
nu.Jch mi ssed. Onr and nnotht• r lonkini(
around would nnti <'e her meant t·ha ir.
wateh the npl'ninf! door in the hope that
she would t•nte r, ami wnnrler what
ha tl in te rfered with her l'OJning. The
l<'ndcr was nwnre of a lark of something difficnlt to define wh en lwr enthu ·
sinsm, sy mpathy and confid e n c~ were not
at his command. She wus CJUr rk to obsel'l'c the fl'iend who seemed worri crl or
fativued , and more than once by intuition
she discerned in some one present th e need
to be helped o1·cr a hard place.
:.. At Northfield one summer. in n college
delegation, there wns one young !!'irl
wh ose gay spi rits, strong common sens?
and wise counsel set her always in front
of lrer companions. She never dreamed
that in the group prayer meetings her
voice had a thriU and her· bandclnsp a
mea·ning that lifted the little meeting near
to heaven. She nev-e r· knew in l!tt.ter yea rs
how much she did by sim ply ~ing herself
in the elevation and broadening of a
throng of girls who had not possessed
her ndvanta~res. Her personality was in
itself exquisite, and the altar of consecration to the Muster had lifted it to the
highest plane of service .
A great sorrow suddenly came like a
lightning flash from a cleat' sky to people
who were sojourners in a fur country. A

eablegmm from ncros: the sea wns
brought to them in their inn. >llld it. 1Jri'e1
message smote their hea rts t(.l breaking.
There was in the inn It maid wh ose uflice
was humble, who had come int o no conta ct with these stricken people, but who
!;new what to do because ~ h l' was Christ's
friend. She ll'l'nt to th e ll'lephone. spoke
to u minish•r whom she knew, nud in n
little whilt• kriOei(l'd at th e door of the
room where the sorrow had el'lipsl•d thl'
joy. say ing, '·Dr. Blank is hen•." The
minis!Pr hmught thl•tu l'omfort. tht• (1omfort of Christ. and th e young maidsel'l'an t
wh o {':tiled him ha d done Chri st's work
too. She had not thn111!ht of herse lf. You
t·nn Sl'(' what ht•r pt• rsonn lity made her
do.-Ea:clwngc.

The Nation and lhr Book
\ o nati• ·n is ht•l lt·r titan it s ~ a < 'l'l' d h<><>k.
In that horol; an• t•x pn•ssl•d it s higlll'SL
idt•:ds of lifl'. and '"' nati on risl'S nhon•
th ose id l•tds.
\ o nati on ha s a s:ll'l'l'd ho<>k to he mnl parPd with ours. Thi s .\mr ri cn n nnti nn.
from its first sc ttl l' mcnt of .lanwstn\1' 11 lo
the (H'l'St•nl hour. is bn sl•rl upon and pernwn ted by th e principll'S of th e Bible.
Th r more this I3ibll' Pntcrs in to o11r
nntional lift>. th e gmndl'l' all(] purer and
hettl'r will hc~ om e thnt lifl·. ]l ow shnll
this be done? One 11·av is bv r ir.. ulnt in!!
•·opiPs of th e Bihle. Ii ll'ouid ben gn•:;t
blessing if a Bible cou ld be put in ti H·
hands of I' I'CI'I' dwelle r in this t'O IIIJt rr.
If ~·o u put tl;l' Boo k. as it i ~. in l' I'CI·..,.
man's hand. ""'' lm1·e made mon· lillln a
lwginning._:_i,. rnm an Addr~·ss . in \ "'"
York , by th e lat l' Justicl' llre1n• r.

The roulh's Comradl' for 1913
We ca ll atll'ntion to thi S.l' XI't'llcnt pa ·
per at this t im P. as 11·e rlcsil'l' the cn·nperat;ion of the n•nrlers of th l' li EH .II .n OF
lToLJ')(t:ss in l'~oft> nding till' t'in·ui:Jtion of
H1e J'ou!lt's ( 'o nmule. It is onr purpose
rll nke' (t;is th l• grea test of all y<Hing Jll'O·
pie's papers and we need your hl' lp. Durilll! th e yen r 1 0 1 ~ \Yl' \rill nrld so me Ill'\\'
fl•aturcs to th e papPI' and impron• nil of
th e departme11t s. '"l' l' X(lt'd tn l'lllarge
the size of th e J>ngPs so as to gtn• room
for· more matter.
E1·cry home i11 the Pent ecostn I Church
of the Naza r·em• should hare thl• Y ou!l1 's
Omnrade. If vour S undn v school does
not provide it . for the membt•rs of th e
Sundn v school, make un effor·t to hn1·e it
introd;rced. The youn g people will be
blessed by it. If von nn• not rnnnected
with n Sunday sc.hool whrre it i furnished, subscribe for it nnd lun·c it come
to vour own home.
\Ve have decided to furni sh single sub·
scriptions at the remarknbly low price of
60c a year.
When . ending. birthday or Ch ristmas
gifts to your young friend s or re lati ve~,
what could be more hclpftll or appropriate than 1t year's subscription to fhc
Y outlt'B Com1·adc. Our publishing hou~e
hus a. great mission in providing holiness
literntme for the church nnd also in provid ing snitab)e reading matter for the
young.
The young people will rend and ought
to re~td. We must fe d their minds. We
will try to do our part. Will yon help us

to
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jOy. anil liberty of the lite more abundant,
which is Christ. A bit of leaven sometimes .110
tiny that it Is unnoticed, som etimes glaring
and ugly, is the whole trouble. When that
poison goes heaitll and joy and power and
heaven begin .-Seiected.

The Bible
The Master's Touch
"And he touched her hand, and the fever
left her ; and she arose a nd ministered unto
tbem."-Matt. 8: l li.
"He touched her hand and th e fever lett her."
He touched her hand a s onl y He can ,
With the wondrous skill of the Great Physician ,
With th e tender touch or the Son of Ma n,
And the feve r pain in the thro ~bln g tem pl es
Di ed out with the flu sh on brow and cheek;
And the lips that had been so parched a nd
burning,
Trembl ed with tha nks th a t she co uld not
s pea k;
And the eyes. where th e rever light had fad ed,
Looked up-by her grateful tea t·s ma de dim;
And she rose a nd mi ni ster ed to her ho useholdShe rose a nd mini stered unto Him .
"He touched her hand a nd the fever Jert her."
Oh, blessed touch of the Ma n Di vin e !
So beauti fu l th en to a r ise an d se rv e Him
Wh en the fever is go ne from yo ur life and
mine;
lt may be the rever or restl ess ser ving,
With heart all th irsty for love and praise,
And eyes a li ach ing and s tra in ed with yearning

Toward aeif-set goa ls in the ruture days ;
Or it may be a fever of spirit a nguish.
Some tempest of sorrow tha t dies not down
Till th e c ross at las t is in meekn ess lifted
And the head s too ps low for the thorn y
crown ;
Or it may be a fe ver of pain a nd anger .
When th e wounded spirit is hard to bea r ;
And onl y th e Lord can dra w ro rt'h the arrows
Lett carelessly, cru ell y, ra nklin g, there.
Whatever the fever, His to uch can heal - it:
Wh a tever th e tempest Hi s voice ra n stili :
There is onl y joy as we seek Hi s pl eas ure;
Ther e is onl y a rest as we seek Hi s willAnd some day, artet· life's fi tful fever,
l think we s ha ll say in the home on high :
" It the ha nds tha t He to uched but did His
biddin g,
How littl e It matters what else went by!"
Ah , Lo rd ! Thou kno west us a lt ogeth er,
Each heart's sore sickn ess. what ever It be.
Touch Thou our hands' Let the fever leave
usAnd so sha ll we mini ster unto th ee !
- Hora tius B'6nar.

Spiritual Health Cont<J gious and
Heartening
Now in that little amending company In
Corinth ther e was present th e discipl e Titus.
And there Ia nothing so courageous and heartening as splrl iual health . "lt cannot be hid."
Titus himself bad evidently been a bit "down"
and clouded with trtmble: but the " longings"
of the little church and th ~ lr "mournings" and
their "zeal" so inftu ~n ced the youn g di sciple
that his fears passed away like cloudj, In the
warm light of a summer's morn. ' He was
"comforted." The recovered h ealth of tlie fellowship delivered him froin all his fears.
And now we draw near to the ministry
which brought consolation to Paul. "God comforted us at the coming of Titus." Titus carried the · contagion to Macedonia. and the
troubled &I>Oftle w.as lightened and heartened,
and his faith bacame steady and aerene. Titus
carried the Lord's ftre abQut a'nd Q.n§. smolder:
1ng lamp after another was rekindled. The

old apostle was made young again. "So I r eJoice yet the more." And If we exercise our
imagination we may see how many more would
"ta ke heart" in the heartenin g of the apostle
Paul. When one man Is fully aflame for
Christ ther e is no end to the circle of his illumination.
Now all this describ es a ver y gracious succession. How does Paul inte rpret it ? "Nevertheless he that comtorteth the lowl y, even
God, comfort ed us at the coming of Titus."
Th e entire series of blessin gs is traced to the
gracio us initiation and the s uperintendin g iovo
of God. In the benedi ction of Titu s Paul r ecognized the r eincarnation of his Lord. And so
we n ever know what gr acious s urprises our
God is arranging. The shower I shall need
tomorrow Is brewing somewhere. If my need
abo und , my consolation will also abound. I
know not ho w it may com e-- through who t
channels It will be sent- but come it will If It
be needful for my heart to have it. Let me culti vat e" th e r equisite spirit that l may apprehend it wh en it appears. " He tha t comforteth the lowl y." That is th e s pirit anrt attit ude
of recepio n. The comfor t of God is give n to
"the poor in spirit ." His rivers "descend to the
plains." "He giveth grace to the humble."
Th er e is on e oth er glimpse of privilege ll'hich
Is given throu gh this incident in th P earl y
c hur ~. It is possible for ver y humbl e peo pl e
to water th e souls of those who sta nd in r esponsi ble places. Titus can comfort Paul. A
sincere but obsc ure observ er in ~J n g iaud or
Ameri ca can send showers of r efr eshi ng to
great missiona ri es in tar -a way fi e lds. l nileed
we ma y have a share in the mightiest ministries. We may help to revive the heroic statesman a t his res ponsibl e task. We may help to
fe rtili ze the minds or men who wield health y
influences among their fellow s. Ali unknowr1
to the recipi ents we may contribute to their
bl essings. It is a vis ta of privilege which
ever y man may exercise. We may ail engage in sendin g spiritual treasure to man y
" who ha ve not seen our faces in the ft es b."
- J . H. Jowett in Congregationa list.

Getting Rid 6f Poison
Teierated sin In a human life means awful
peril. And ther e is tolerated sin In any lile
that Is holding on to any habit, or pl easure, or
activity, that Is known to be contrary by a
hai P's-breadth to the highest conceivable standard of Christ. Such a life is not a healthy
life; there Is In It, coursing Its blood, a death
poison that can wreck the whole system. It
matters not how much good there may be In
such a lire, nor bow much good work that
life 'Is constantly doing If the poison Is there,
every department of the life Is injured by It,
and the total wreck Is Invited and imminent.
To such a one Paul's pleading challenge comes:
"Know ye not that a little leaven· leaveneth
the whole Jump? Purge out the old that ye
may be a new lump." It was to Christians
that he was writing; and the disciples of
Chrfat today need the message. For many a
Chrlatlan bas never ~~.Down what I~ Is to pass
from mere, bare salvation out Into the tingling

Th e r evelation of the Bible is a beam on
which th e Father of lights descends Into men
to dwell with them. Sweeter \ ban the dews
of six thousand summ ers is the living bread
which the Bibl e brings to a perishing world.
What though it rain ed gold and pearls and
klng's crowns upon our guilty race, It were
better to give them the Ribi e. Salvation!
Weigh it against ail created thin gs. Measure
it by eternity. Lay the plumm et of inflrmlty to
Its blessing. Appeal to Him who weighs the
mounta ins in scales and th e bills in a ba lance
to teach you its worth . Climb to th e throne
ot the Etern a l, where the universe collects h er
glories to decorate the palace of our Kin g. and
th ence survey a il thin gs that a re made. Salva- •
lion excels ail you know and see; tor It makes
God Himself your everlastin g portion.-0 . S.
Poole, in Biblical Teach er .

What God Terms Besl/s Best
li UWA GIIEIII:

This is one or the hardest lesson s we have
to Jearn . But It Is made very plain in the
Word t~at "God is wisdom" a nd God is light
and in him is no darkness a t ail ."
Ho w often do we receive th e answers to our
prayers in such a differ ent channel than tha~
which we had planned so that we hardly r ecognize It as our answer. Though we are intent on doing His will , yet we cannot see ahead
and measure the con sequences of the answer
we desired. So we are safe when we are resigned, "Not my will , but thine be done."
J es us al ways understand s. Some day we sha ll
see perfectl y.
God s till deign s to reign In
our hcart.s and we are enjoying blessed fellowship. No path can be compared with this joyl ui, peaceful (within) san ctifi ed way. Praise
God lor freedom and victory through His 'j)recio us blood today.

Look For God
Henry Drummond wrote home to his lather
!rom Liverpool, where he was assisting D. L.
~Ioody In evange listic meetings : "Had a rare
treat last night.' Sat up tilt 1 a. m. and Moody
told mC'-flie story o! his life. " Have we ever
listened. waited, sat up at ni ght that God
might pour Into us His life
·
A young boo'kkeeper In New York got '\ts
accounts tangled. He knew he was honest, and
Y«:t qe could not. straighten out his hooks. He
toiled at them day and night until he was
nearly fr enzied. The last day came. He knew
If he could not that day make his accounts
come out right be would be disgraced and lose
his position. He went over to his office very
early, before anybody else was there, knelt
down at the desk and prayed for God's guidance In making his hooks. balance. He rose
from his knees, and hardly knowing why he
did so, opened a book that lay on the desk,
and ther e found a leaf containing 11 line of
figures explaining everything. · He cast his
burden upon the Lord, and the Lord sustained
him. He waited for the divine counsel and was
not disappointed.
"What a friend we have In Jesus,
All our sins and gr!efa til bear;
What a privilege to carry
Everything to God In prayer!"
-J. H. Ewart ln . Herald and Presbyter.
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Mother and Little Ones
The Prisoner
"You have a little prisoner ;
He's nimble, sharp and clever.
He's sure to get away from yo u,
Un less you watch him ever.
"And when he once gets out he makes
More trouble In an hour
Than yo u can stop In many a day,
Working with all your power.
"He sets your playmates by the ears
He says what Isn't so,
And uses many ugly words
Not good for you to know .
"Quick, fasten tight the Ivory gales,
And chain him while he's young!
FOr this same dangerous prison er
Is just your little tongue."- Selected.

Cigarette and the Boy
A good deal Is being said in these days concerning th e "boy problem." It is au•· OJlinion
that there is no more subtle attack upon th ~
boyhood of the nation than the tobacco attack.
It ap peals to the boy nl that particular tim e
In his life w)len he Is striving to assert his Individuality. He Is anx ious to leap from the
limitations ol boy hood to the broader liberties
of recognized manhood. Th e cigar seems to
him to be the ~l gn of his emancipation and in
some sort of fashion say to all th e world that
l1e Is no Io~ger under the dominion of boyhood
restraints. The pity of It a ll Is that so noble
Jn Instinct In tbe breast of every boy should
!eel hound to select such a badge or tyranny
with which to assert his manhood. So strong
is this lnspnct that it not only contraven es the
teac hl~g of the church and Sunday schoo l, the
childhood and boyhood training but it foo ls
the young man Into thinking that the very contravention of all his early training Is the essential thing necessary to J>roclaim his manI!Ood. The tobacco. dealers understand thts
principle and know perfec tl y well the importance of removing the moral stigma !rom this
Initial act of the hoy as he emerges Into manhood.-Cal. Ch. Adv.

The Sloryoflhe "Wan-Li-Chang"

lor their neighbors. the Plcts and Scots, would
swoop down upou them suddenly, and carry
oil thei r cattle and goods. The Britons loudly
complained, and In consequence the Romans
built a wall which stretched from Newcastleon-Tyne, on the east coast, to the Solway Firth,
on the west coast; It was fortl ed, and at Intervals there were watch tow ers. When th e
wall was finish ed, It stopped to a large extent
the raids a! the robbers. If yo u go to Northumberland or Cumberla nd, do not fall to look
at the ruin s o! this wall.
The Great Wall of China is on e of the
.wonders or the wor ld . It Is called the Wanli-Cbang, or my riad mi le wall. Its length is
about 1,500 mil es, so that It wo uld stretch in a
straight line halfway from Liverpool to New
York. It wi nds abo ut , now climbing a mo un tain to a height of 5,000 feet, now crossi ng a
level plain, and now spanning n river. It is
composed of earth cased with stones or brick .
and on top of the wall is a ter raced platform
of huge tiles, so wi de that three carriages could
drive on tl abreast . Th e wall Is twenty feet
high , with towers twice that height, and forty
teet square at th e base, standi ng at Intervals
of a hundred ya rds from each other. These
towers were used as posts of observation. and
watchmen station ed in them could give tim ely
warning of the approach of th e Tartar !qe.
The writer has seen tire wall himself when
tral'cling in Chinn, and it has been very am using to him to meet people who were not ready
to ~r. li eve what he Raid about It unti l he showed
th em an actual photograph .
There is another wa ll , too . about which It is
·someti mes difficu lt to convin ce peopl e-the
wall at Total Abstinence, which is graduall y
being bui lt by Bands or Hope, and which we
hope an d beliel'e will eventually keep the Tartar Alcohol frqm raiding th e homes ol our land
- and robbing them of health a1\d' happiness and
prosperity.- Band of Hope Review.

The Power of Prayer
A woman came to a missionary, asking him

to prevent a certain native Christian from
praying lor her any more. "I used to perform my worship to my Idols quite comlorlably," she said, "but lor some time I have oat
been able to do so. He told me that he was
praying for my family, ap d now my son and
t.;~ daughters have become Christians. If he
goes on praying, he may make me become a
Christian, too. He Is always bringing thi ngs
to pass with his prayers."

Abo ut two thousand years ago the Chinese
people were in great trouble. Towards the
north of China there was an enormous plain,
and It was one at the moat fruitful' and productive In the world. The people who lived
on the plain were farmers, and they were lndustrlo.us, prospe;ous and happy.
Farther
north was the country of the Tartars ; these
people lived by robbery and plunder , and when
The Story of a Fisher Doy
they looked at th~l r nelgll_bors' prQsDerous
farms they w~re filled with envy. So they
In a little. village on Cape Cod lived a hoY
!)lade a raid on the land of the peaceful China-_ whose name was Isaac. His parents were very
men, stole everything that they could lay their poor, and he knew by experience the distress
hands on, ,and beat or killed those who made of pinching want. One day they were out of
any r esl s~ance. H~vlng secured their booty, breadstutr and the father was away from home.
tbe Tartars mounted their fleet ponies and Isaac's mother sent him some two miles to an
of! they went to their desert home; where the aunt to borrow a little cornmeal to make bread
Chinese dared not follow them. These raids for the children. When he made his request
happened so o(ten that the poor farm ers did known, It was promptly refused. His aunt had
not know what to do, and were quite In de- company, and as Isaac was very hungry, he
IPalr. At last they made a strong complaint decided to remain for dinner and get a square
to their emperor, and h~ caused a wall to be meal. His aunt discerned his purpose and
built so as to prevent the Tartars from enter- very peremptorily ordered him to go home.
Ing China.
,
It ,was a cold day, beginning to freeze, and he
' Abcut the same time the people who In- was barefoot. T.be hoy went acrou ftelds and
habited the north of England were troubled by eat for a time on the fence, enduring the panga
robbers In much th~ aame way as the Chinese; . of hunger and cold, dreading' to go home and

tell hi s mother'th ere was no bread for the little
ones, but fin ally he deli vered the sad tidings.
In this ext reme povert y th e child determined
that If el' er he had money he wou ld be benevolent to those In need.
Isaac had on e experience that tri ed !tim ·
sorely . Not infrequen tl y during high ti de 'a
large fis h called the black whale wou ld swim
In an d become st randed. The custom was that
whoever got to such a fish first and cut his
Initials on It cou ld claim the prize, which usually amounted to a hand some sum . One mornIng Isaac looked out of the window and beheld a large black whale lying on the beach.
He dressed quickly and stan ed running as
fast as he cou ld wl!h knH~ ready. He had to
pass a neighbor's house . Thi s man saw the
boy running and sought the cause. Seeing the
fi sh, he, too. ran with a ll speed and passed th e
smn ll boy In the race. The big, selfish man
took l>osscss ion or th e prize. and '''<lH so m ean
that he wou ld not eren dlvl <l~. Isaac determi ned to get up a little Pa rli t•r in th e morni ng

aft er that.
At th e agr

or

six t een thi s youth wen t to Bos-

ton and sec ured a whee lbarrow. fro m which
he peddl ed oyst ers from house to house. He
soon fo und his way into a little ~l el h odist
chape l on a back st rect. .where some a! the
men showed him kindn ess. The result was
that during a revira l Isaac was happi ly converted. After that he au end ed all the services
regular ly and became a devo ted rhrislian . He
had very littl e schooiin!'. !Jut a good head for
busin ess.
In th e course of time fh l' yo ung man rented
a stall uuder old 1\mwu il Hall and opened
a fish market. He' was faithful to his church
and diligent in busin ess. Th e res ult was prosperity . One or his c ustom ers was the great
omtor and statesman , Daniel Webster. Mr.
Webster bought liberall y and generall y on
credit, and was not ed for never payin g his
bi lls. He was fond of ha•'ing large dinner
parti es al his house, in,·iting hi s fri end s from
the best famili es in Boston . With much pleasure he invariably ser ved very choice fish to
his guests. The cultured ladies and gentl emen
wou ld inquire where he got such excell ent
fis h. HIs reply was : " II yo u want th e very
choicest fish In th e market. go to my little
friend under Fan euil Hall.'' The result was
thal a new lot of custom ers soon foun d the
youth and bou ght ol him . Isaac said he never
demand ed payment on Wehsfer's bi lls because
he considered the orato r made it up in advertising his trade.
_ Business Increased until he bought u ship
of his own and sent It to th e fi shing grounds
for supplies. Then he established an extensive trade and soon owned a number of vessels, doing a va~l busin ess. The result was
tliat Isaac became a very wealthy man, but
sti ll remain ed a humble and consistent Ch ristian.
As he bad been depri ved of education, hlil
great ambition was to help educaie other poor
young people. He asked God to guide him in
the .use pf bls large fortun e. In the course of
time he was shown what to do. Isaac Rich
founded and endowed Boston University, which
has a college of liberal arts, a medical college, the theological sohool , and other departments. Thousands ~f young men and women
are being educated J.bere and have been for
many years.
This Is a true fish story. Isaac Rich, the
J190r boy, cast his net on the "right side of
the ship" and )lrought up a university. The
right side Is the Christ side. , No one who
obeys Hla divine lnatructlons, with energy and
loyal devotion, will make a failure of llfe.Wallace Webb, 'in Epworth Herald.
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Announcements
OKLAHOMA OIST RI CT ASsg~Ini.Y
Th o place or the mee ting of the Ok lahoma
District Assembly is c hanged from Shawnee
to Bet hany Station , Oklahe ma City, Okla.
C. 13. JBRN IGAN, Dist. Supt.
NOT ICE
All pledges made at th e Northwest Dist r ict
Assembly for the expenses at th e Assembly
should be sent to Mrs. E. M. Tanner, Dist.
Treus., 574 Spokane Ave. , Portl and, Ore., at

once.
DO NOT FAIL TO HEAR L. MILTON W ILLIAMS,
At Des Arc, Mo .. Sept. 12-22, home of Missouri Holi ness Co llege. _A gr eat mee ting expected. Large tabernac le. fine spring water. a
beautifu l campus, good restaurant, comfortable
room s. spiritu al singing. Much prayer is being offered for th e seventh annua l camp.
Add ress A. S. London .
MISSO URI : ATTEiiTION!
Several diff er ent dates have been published
lor th e meetin g of th e Missouri District Assembl y. Th e correct dal e' Is: Oct. 8:?!3-th e
first sen •lce being on th o ni ght or Oct. 8. Tho
place, as Jlxed by the last meeting of the Assembly, is ; St. Louis, Mo., at th e church. Macalester a nd Ly le Aves.
E. F. WALKER, Gen. Supt.
NOTI CE
The Annual Meeting of the General Foreign
Missionary Board will be he ld October 3-6. at
Chicago. Ill. The Board has received an invitation to ho ld Its meetin g with the First
Chu rch , Chi cago. which invitation bas been accepted, and th e flrst session will be held Octo•
·
· · '
ber 3rd , 2 P,. m.
All delegates and visitors expecting to at- ,
tend this session s hould send prompt notice to
headquarters, 6356 'Elggleston Ave. Chicago
Ill.
•
•
REV. WM. HOWARD HOOPLE P res.,
REV. H. F', REYNOLDS, Secy. '
NOT ICEl
Thle Is to cer tify that Mrs. Anna Tetrick
Is the settled pastor or the Pentecostal Ch11rch
of the Nazarene at Coleman, Tex., and D. c. w.
Tetrick assistant pastor. It was a mistake In
our official list that it did not appear thus.
I. M. ELI,IS, Dlst. Supt. Abilene Dlst.
NOT IOE
I expect to hold a !ew meetings In the East
tbls fall and can give some church the la~t
half of November If so desired. Please let meknow.
C. A. fMHbFF,
Clarion, Pa.
·
CLARKSVILI,EJ DISTRICT
The Clarksville District Assembly, as baa
been announced In our cburcb paper for some
Ume, will convene at Erin, Tenn., Oct. 17th.
,We hope to aecure fres entertainment for all
w.ho. may attend. · Let each paator secure a
llat of tbbae wbo are to come a& delegates, and

of thos e who may com e as visitors, and forward to me at once, In order Tba[ homes may
be secu red.
C. R. POI.I ,ARD.
Erin , Tenn .
OPEN ING

0~'

THE

HA M I~ I N

CO LI ,EGE

The second session of Central Nazarene University, Hamlin , Texas. wi ll open Sept. 10, 1912.
The opening meetin g will be held by Gen.
Supt. H. F . Reynolds, beginni ng Sept. 10, and
continuing until Sept. 22. All are cordially
invited to attend thi s meeting, whic h wil l afford th em the privilege of hea rin g Ihls g r eat
preacher, seei ng otir beautiful building and
location and meeting our good people and sanctifi ed facu lty.
-·
J . K L. MOO RE, Pres.,
W. F . RUTHERFORD, Bus. ~lgr .
IMPROVEMENTS AT THE KAN SAS
HOLINESS INST ITUTE
We are praising God that He is enabling us
to enlarge our equipm ent for th e battle In thi s
place. Th o chapel addition Is don e, giving us

much more room for Church services and
school assembly room . Excavation is now being made for new basement and two story
addition at the so uth end of tho buildin g, 28x40
feet in dim ension s. Basement to be for cookIng and dinin g. F'irRt floor for c lass rooms.
and th o second floor for dormitory purposes.
Our meetin g begins Sept. 8. and schoo l opens
Sept. 16. Pray for us, and help us praise th e
Lord.
H. M. CHAMB ERS, Paslor.

Notes and Personals
Hov. W. S. Ri ce has been temporari ly supplyi ng for our church at Ga rfi eld , WasiL
Rev. W. G. Scb ut·man's half broth el' di ed in
Somervi ll e. Mass., r ecently. 11 ev. John Gou ld
officiated at th e funeral.
Rev. D. Stanfo rd, who has ser ved our Garfi eld !Wash.) church for past three yea rs has
transferr ed to Demin g, N. ~l e x ., where he has
acce pted th e pastorate.

Rev. J . W. Gilli es bas been on a tri p to
Danbury, ·conn., conducting a meeting theN!
fo r our church.
Bro. L. D. Peavey supplied for our Beverly,
Mass., churcn, r ecen tly. He r eports a blessed
day with one "soul seekin g the Lo rd.
R ev. M. E. Borders r eports continued victory at Malden, Mass. Sou ls are seeking, and
the work growing.
A backslidden preacher
was r ecen tly forward for prayers and seemed
to find God.
Th e Hollow Rock Camp, Toronto, Ohio, reports a gr eat meeting this year. The workers
were Dr. J . L. Brasher , Guy 1•. Wilson, Joseph
Owen, J . M. and M. J . Harris, and Miss Stella
McN utt.
'
The Wild Cherry, Ark., camp opens Friday
night, Sept. 6th. Guy L. Wilson and H. L.
Cox are the preachers engaged.
Th e reviva l cam pai gn In Chicago First
Church continues. Guy L. Wilson has Just
spent five days with this victorious compan y.
S ister Martha E. Curry wi ll be with our
churches at Brentwood (Portla nd) Ore., VIew
a nd North Yakima, Wash., befor e returning
East. Her teoi)lo rary address is 681A Quimby
St., Portland , Ore.
Rev. L. I. Hadley will ho ld several eva ngelistic meetings in Washi ngton and Oregon
befo r e r eturning to California. Hi s temporar y
add r ess is 3624 Corliss Ave., Seattle, Wash .
Rev. J . W. Pi erce, or Cabot, Ark ., was a n •ceut visitor at the Publishin g House, on his
way home from a meeting at Concordia. Ka•.
Bro. Pi erce is the pastor of a church that probably gives more, per capita, to the ca use of
missions, than any church amon g us.
All regularly licensed evangelists of th e
No rthw es t District will pl ease send me th ei r
full name and address- De l •. Wa ll ace, Dl st.
Supt., P. 0 . Box 304, Walla Walla, WasiL
Through the Nazarene Journ a l of Jasper,
AIa., we lear n of the death of Rev. R. Thl. Gu y,
Au g ust 25. Bro. Guy was on e of th e ploneet·s
of th e holiness movement in the South, e•pec iall y in Lou isian a, Mississippi and Florida.
He was a s tron g preacher. an ab le teacher oi
th e word, and kept the fai!~·

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTIONS!
DomNG the month of September we want nil of our fri ends to mnke a
special campaign for trial subscribers to'the HEILILD OF HoLINESS. We would
like to hn,-e nt least tep thousnncl three months subscriptions at %c. each to
run from Oct. 1 to .Jan. 1. This period will include the Publishing House,
Old Folks, Thanksgiv ing and Christmns numbers. These features alone will be
worth the price of the three months subscripti on.

Everyone! Everywhere!
. LET us be up and doing. Sm·ely there are n thousand persons among our
number who believe that the work of the Pentecostal Church of the Naza rene
should be advertised and pushed. If each one of these thousand persons will
send a trial subscription to 5 or 10 friends whom they desi re to interest in the
church, it will surely result in a great ad 1•ance in our church work.

A Good Thing!
THE Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene proves a blessing to every community where it is planted. It has been a blessing to you and you owe it to
others to tell them of its blessings and benefit s. We plan to fully represent every
department of the church during the last three months of the year, and no
cheaper or more effectual method could be found to spread the knowledge of
the ch urch than to send the 1-!EnALD OF HoLINESS to the thou~nnds who are
looking for liberty and help in. church fellowship.

Be a Missionary!
Tms is real missionary work nnd should enlist the zeal of all our people.
Ob spread the tidings round, wherever lllan Is found,
Wherever human hearts and human woes alloun,d;
Let every Christian tongue proclaim the joyful sound;
THE COMFORTER HAS .COME

·

Publishing House of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene·
2109 Troost Avenue

C.-.J.

~nne,

Agent

Kansas City, Missouri
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In Sparta, he can switch out Into th e country
wher e Nazarene
churches are b cin~ organized and hel(l to
build them up. and In return th ey will help
a few mil rs from SJmrta,

The Work and the Workers

supJ)Qfl him .

m~n

\\' e want a

who has a

burning zeal for God nud lost humanity and
who will be about his Master 's business seven

DORA, ALA.
l will try and give a few brief sketches or
the work in Alabama. Fourt een years last
J une this part of the state had its first holiness
meeting, held under a large brush arbor in
West Jasper, conducted by Rev. R. M. Guy.
Du ring this meeting th e writer , with about
half a dozen others, obtained a pure heart, by
the baptism wit h tbe Holy Ghost, as a sceond
work of grace. Immediately after this we
were notili ed by our Baptist pastor that we
were en tire ly out of lin e with Baptist usage
and that we would with our new doct rine be
denounced as her etics. But we kn ew we had
just what our poor· hearts had been longing
for for ten years. so we proceeded to push
ahead, and since that day have made it just as
hot for th e devi l and hi s c rowd as we poss ibl y
could. Aoin~ closed out or th e usc of th e
c hurch, we went to buyin g and u s in ~ tents,
and ha\· in~ gr('at revivals from year to yrar,
securing some or lhr brst material. as WP saw

it, in the United States. After havin g Bro.
Guy for two or three yea rs, from once to three
tim es a yf'ar, wr secu r ed Hev. Aura Sm ith,

who did us good. Since that we have had
such men as K A. l•'crguso n, B. F. Hayn es
!your edi tor ). Set h l'. Rccs, Bud Robinson, L.
L. Pickett , Allie ll·ick, C. 1' . Roberts, .1. B.
,\lcB ridc, I!. ~·. Rey nold s and others. Th ere
would be hundreds of people savrd and sanctified each y~ar, but oh what a scattering and
falling away would tak e place before our
forces would r ver get together again. \\'c would
try to work and worship with our old chnrchl's
often but th ey could hardly stand for our testimoni es to b(l g i\' CII at their scrvicrs. So on
we went for about ten years and not accomplishing llllt ch. Finally it was suggested we
organize a

~azarrnr

church.

I myse lf fell a

were present from Garfield . PoRt Falls and
oth er places. Dr. and Mrs. Bresee came on
WcdRcsdny evening and so were on hand for
the openi ng service on Thu rsday ni ght. Dr.
Ellyson preached th e openi ng sermon, fu ll or
fir e and blessing, and did most of the preachIng, whi le he was with us. over th e fir st Sabbath . God blessed ly used him In the salvation
and sanctilicatlou or souls. He Is a great man
and preacher, and our young people who can
do so, should not full to attend the ~azar e n e
University at Pasad ena, C'ul.. wh ere he is
presi dent. Several of our younl' people arc
plannin g to go this year.
Our dt•ar Sisler
Eaton ca mr on th e grounds l<.,rida y, and was
Sunday
a great blessin~ to many hearts .

morning she told the story of " llti pt• ~chool"
and " ilallel ujah Villa ge," ('a! cutta, India , to a

Th e Lord is

bi essi n ~

our efforts at th ese

places. \\' e conducted a r r vintl at }!~airplay,
Kv. Th cr (' werP about l \\·rnt y- firc in the altar

.,;d thirteen prayed throu~ h .

We are 11ow at

L'nrum, K y. , in a glorious n•vi\'a l.

About twen-

ty harr• prayed throuh'h. This. is th t• first time
holin ess haH f'\'el' bi'Cil IJn•acJll'd in lh i!; part

or th e cou nt ry .
L. T. 1\'I·:Ll.S and \I. IFK

and shout l'd for joy as she told how tiw Lord
has so wondr rrully undcrtaki' ll and i s ~i\'ln~
us surh ~-;n•at and mal'\'r lou s work in thai
da r k land whrr(• h undn•ds ar c boi n g r cfH' UN.I

for God. \\' c nrvc r appreciat ed our dea r Dr.
Bresee so mu ch in ali of our life as in this
m cPti n ~.
il SC'('IIl:; to us that he is growing
mighti er and more beautiful as the years eomr.
His marvelous messages on th e Proph et I saiah
cre ry mornin~ at 10:30 were th C' best we hav''

Pver heard . ~! a ny outsiders from ot her churches attended thesr m eetin~s re~u lariy and said
they never heard anythin~; like it . ~la y the
Lord spare him yet manr years to lead on the
hosts for God and holiness. All his preachiug
wa1:1 full of love, sweetness and tenderness.
How he did rally the sai nts to lay hold of God
for greate r things. Bro. DcLancr• Wa llace. our
District Superintendent. was with us most o!
tbc tim e to help shout on th e battle aud
11renched sonw. Bro. Wisler of North Yaklma
~r('atly

was with us for the lust fiv(' day s and

tim(l, and wa s afraid of th e church idea. ns

helped us on to victory by his blessed preachin g a nd ex hortations. Sister Davis, from Couneii !Jiufrs, Ia., with many or our other preachers and pastors In and around Spokane were
on hand and greatly helped push the battle.

SPOKANEJ, WASH.
Our flrst an nual camp m~~tlng has come
and gone Into h istory, but the many biessinl!6
li nger with us yet. There were for ty or more
tents, and all full but two or th ree, and some
ot them large family tents. A goodl y number

WIIETSTOXE AX() l.tTn; ('IIAPE I,, KY.

fin e audiem'C', who wcrC' ofH'tl mcltPd to t ('a r s

lillie Hhak y over th e proposition for Fome
some of my strongest friends and beloved
preachers would arh•isc us to stay in our old
church. lint finally we decided it was about
our last chance, so we endeavored to organize
a Pentecosta l C'hurch of th e Nazarene at Jasper, Ala., with eight members. Thu s we started oil' worshiping the best we could from place
to place, most of th e lim e in a hall. wh ich
would only seat a lillie over a hundred peopi r'.
In course of a few months we had Brot her Bud
Robin so n hold us a meeti ng in a tent. whirh
resu lted in a number of people getting saved
and several sanctified good. Among th em was
a young Baptist pr·cach er , and also a fin e young
~Iethod i st !>reacher, and a fine young school
teach er·, and several others. So Brother Robinson and mysrtr one day before th e meeting
closed, got in my buggy and began to tr y to
locate a place to bui ld a Nazarene church. \Yc
found what l:!ro. Bud says Is an idea l place.
Immediat ely after the meeting we went to
work building a house. I remember very
well Bro. Robin son 's remark after we had
decided on the location. It was this: "1'\o w,
John, old boy, don't build no small all'ai r.
Build a big one, for you are going to need it."
We took his advice and built a nice house,
40x60, complete with electric lights and so on.
The first meeting was held by Rev. Allie Irick
arter we had gone into our new house. Our
membership Increased to about ninety. Ever
since we have not only gained new ones, but
have preserved the wQJ:}<. already done. Thus
we are succeeding and doing very well, don't
owe a ulck le on our building, and everything
in ti ptop shape. We are going to have tho
District Assembly In October, so we are simp ly
delighted with the organized plan and really
believe It Ia the only way to solve the problem.
May God's blessings continue to rest on the
church, and may her preachers and lay men
continually be round on the flring line. I am
delighted with <:>ur paper. Herald of Holiness.
Keep making It holle r and hotter.
J. W. RANDOLPH.

days in th e week. Our church Is small (about
thirty mcmherH). or)(anizcd ie"" than a year
ago. but it Is a live church, nearly every member prof essi n~ sanetilication. \\' c will stand
loplly by such a man and hold up hi s hands
ti ll victory comes.
il. 1'. llAKER.

Th er e were many seeke rs and a goodl y num-

ber clrarly converted and sanctified. We rai sed
about $700 for all purposes in the meetin)(.
A. 0. IIEXRI C'KS.
SPARTA, TE;-;i\ .
Our Nazarene church at Sparta nced1:1 a good

live pastor who can give us all hi s time, and
after consultation with our official members, I
writ e you to be on the lookout for th e kind of
man we want. If I can find such a mnn, we
would ill< c to have eith er a single man or a
man with only a wife, bolir so fill ed with th<'
lloly Ghost that th ey can preach and conduct
prayer mee ting.

We want a man who will

not expect much pay to start with. but one
who will stick to th e work and build It up,
looking more to the future than the present.
Besides building up and doing a great work

Sl' IUU<:\', XOHTII llAI\OTA
ll is but a fpw yran; al:o that n PI'Pnr hr r
srnt into Dak ota-~\· h at i:-; now North l 'n kota
- wrote lr tt(' r s for tlw Jll'f•ss, dutin ~ th r m

" l''rom th e Heg ions lleyo11d." 1\'t• usc<! to hear
much about thr frontier.

I t lnokH

:l!; th~H t g h

that "frontier" had ahscond,•li, and the " Reg-ions Hryo nd'' em igrat,'d. \\'t> h·lvr bl'l'll looking for them along' th e Pacific C'tMHl and auong

the Rockies arul on the ~ r eal (liains: we have
scan·hed diligentl y hundreds of miles north
of Pu ~ct Rou nd . and away up wlwrr the waters run towards lludson's llny, back an d
nc r·oss the cou ntr y, and have concluded that
they must ha1·e mor~d- like so "''"'Y peop leto th e great cities: hut not finding th em In
the West. we an· on ou r way ~ast in sra r ch
of them. Th ey arc certainly not to be fo und
west of the Mi ssouri Riv er .

Arter the ~rea l ram p m e ttin ~ at Spokane.
\\'aslr., we were privil eged to attend a fiv e days'
convention at \\'alia \Valla of tha t state, where
th e wirlc awak e Distric t Supcrint(> fld !'lll. HPv.

llcl.anrc Wallace. had ca ll ed t o~;('lhrr st;th
forces as could be guthercd for tit·· purpo:;es
of considering our work from a drnondnatioual
and indi vidual ch•JJTh stan dpoi nt as W 11 11 as
to ha\'C a kind of home camp m ~rti ng, IJll !"·lllng
11 vang-elistir work at th!' same limr.
Tlwre
wt re a numbet of p a~.:tors pr"'SL'Ill. tog:f'thrr
with a ~oodly number of laymen from tlw diffcn•nt c h ar~rs. Thr days wer e given to rhr

discussion of the great
and mel holi s or work in
whi le the nights werP
Re n •iccs. Educational

connectiona l interests
di ffP rclll departments;
given to !'l'angeli stlc
work t~SJ>Crially our

University at Pasadena ). our missio ns at home
and abroad, and our Publi shing l l ousr. aroused

sprcial interest. while ways or doi ng things
in our c hurches-w innin g people, boll! throug h
the publi c servi ces and by hand to hand wo rk,
pa Rtora i visiting, etc .. were talked and prayed
over. There was some sa lvation, and the closIng ni ght, after a great Sa bbath da y, a very
eiTcctive sermon was preached by Evangelist
Miss l'nrry and the altar was fill ed with seckera.

The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene

What Is It?
We have a tour pnge tract with tho above ti tle. It lo Cllpectall y adapted lor use ln you r
local cburcb work. On the tourtb page tbera Is spuce tor you r local church ca rd, wblcb
we will print nccord tng to eopy you may l urniBh ond will Bend the trn rts PllEPAID at tbo
following named prices:

1,000,$1.75

2,000, $2.85

5,000, $5.75

Advertise your church! It pays!
SEND I N YOU R 0 1\0Flll AT ONCE

Publishing House of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
2109 Troost Avenue

C. J. Kinne, Agent

Kansas City, Missouri
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Tlw District Asse mbly of Dakota nnd Mon tana District ronrencd for preparatory sc rvlr cH
on Weduesdny rvcning, Augn~t 28 th , at Sunry,
. ·. l> .. and was In session or cr th e Sabbath,
Sept. 1st. This i s a nice village on as beautiful
a prairie as one could conceive. Getting away
from th e depot. th e mo't promin ent object is
a nice, good-sized <' hurch across the front of
whi ch is printed in large letters : Clll' lt('ll
OF THI,; NAI:AfU;NE;. This s<•emed
as !t
should be. It wa s here that this work in this
part of the rust domain began . Rev. Lyman
llrou~h. u young preacher, came to this country from ~li c hi ga n about six yea rs ago. and began to preach holiness. He was soon cut o!I
by th e church with whi ch he was associated,
and others with whi ch he essayed to join himself ; but per seve ring in his work, he heard
or the Pent ecostal Church or th e ;o.;azarene. and
looking toward th em , invited Hcv. and ~Irs.
II. D. Brown to stop with th em on their r eturn way from th e General Assembly at Chicago; whi ch doing, they were of great assistan ce in th r startin g ol thC' work . AR lHnml,
th rn· have bern many difficulties. Th e co ld
wintrr s makl1 work for nrar thl'£'(' months
l ar ge ly Impracticable. For two years !prece ding thi s year of promised abundance) there
hare been failur es of cro ps, causing hard times.
nut th e heroi sm of th e frw int er es ted has
not fail ed. All of thi s part of this great Northwes t co untry being without thi s work. th e calls
hare been widespread. Th er e were in attcndence at this Assembly peopl e (members of th e
Asse mbly ) from 600 mil es cast and 350 mil es
west of thi s place. Ei ght churches wer e r ep-

rPsl'nted. Th e HPssions and other se rvices were
of special interest.
Aunivr r sari C's wcrr held of C'ac h of our
three g r eat connectional interests, viz., Publishing Int erest s, Educa ti on and ~lissions.
Th ese were full of interes t and enthusiasm. An
offerin g wa s made for missi ons suffici ent to put
th e lli ,t ri cl aborc par for this year. Thirty
nrw subscri ptions we r e sec ured for t he Hera ld
of ll olin ess, in which, toget her with our Sunday sc· hool lit<•ratttrc, th ey arc all r ejoiced:
and the minds of o ut· young peop l<• were turn ed
toward s ou r in stitution s of l t'a rnin ~. Thi"' audi ences wcrr l a r ~r. th Pre wa~ l'Otlll' salvat ion .
and a fine class of nine rP<'eilwl into t he
church . Drother Urough has hi s eyes open for
Lright. de,·oted ~oung men to hel p occ upy this
grC'at cou ntry.

1'. 1'.

BilES ! ·;~:.

LOII'ELL, ' tA SS.
Praise God for rirtory throu gh th e precious
blood of th e Lamb. Thank (:od fo r th e liNaid of Holin ess. and for many lines of victory
in th e New !>n gland Distr ie t. \\'e ha1·e some
strong workrrR that stand and preach a full
salvation strai ght and tru e. Glory to God!
Our work in Lowell is pu shing up Into
regions or lit~llt and spiritual life beyond any
thing of th e past , as it sut·cly should do. The

more we get from God , enlarges our capacity
and hun ger to take in more. and en dure hardness as a ~:ood soldier-without fussing. Th e
deril would lik e to make us beli ere that th e
whol£' work would go to pi eces unl ess we h ave
our little parti cular way, but our God is at th e
helm and w p arc sure to conquer. Am en. Our
social meeti ngs arc fully att ended and just
grand. Th e r el't r al Is sweeping right on. Th e
hott er the weather th e more th ey are getting
saved- new caseR. A wonderful work i s going
on among th e young men. Severa l are seeking
th e r.ortl lor the first time, and getting clearly
justified and gp to work lor oth er young men.
Th e work has begun and continues In answer to
much pra yer, for God will answer the r ea l
prayers or faith every lim e. 0, that ever y
Christian might l earn that we can !!ray th r ough
to victory wh er e we can not r eason or argue
through, not fi ght through; th en fire will
fall and mount altts will be r emoved. I beli eve
the way to contend lor the faith Is on our
knees. How ottr God does and will bring
thin gs to pass arter we thus prevail. I am
much led out to pray mightily for this great
holin ess movem• nt that God has led us Into.
0, pray much that the entire church membership of the Pentecostal Church or the Nazarene
may have more and more of the heavenly flam e.
A. B. RIGGS.
BEJUI,AH PARK, ALLENTOWN, PA.
The International holiness camp meeting of
Beulah Park, near Allentown, Pa., just closed
th e sixteenth annual meeting. R ev. L. L.
Wieand of tbe Pentecostal Church of the Naz

arenu i s p1·esldcnt of th e camp moo ting association, and he knows how to ha ve everything
in r eadiness lot· a successfu l camp meeting .
The camp always opens on the first Friday
in Au gust, and Is continued orcr three Sundays. Th e preachers and work ers for this
year were Doctor l'. H. Dabcock, l{cv. Warn er ,
Hev. Henry r~lsn e r and his wife, Rev. \\'. Grum
and his mother, Sister Dessle JJ. Larl<in , Rev.
Sharp and Rev. Kunz from Edinburg, Scotland .
Hev. C. A. Imhoff. Her. L . D. Geary, Miss Minnie Shay and Hev. Jam es D. Ack er . I do not
know of a better cam p meeting held anywher e.
Many or the worship ers came from a di stance,
and a large number or unconverted peopl e
were glo riously saved, and a number of believers wer e sanctified.
JAMES D. AC' KEH.
SIOUX CITY, ! A.
Sept. 1st was a bl essed day for our Zion
here. Three unit ed with the church and one
soul clea_rly sanctified. A missionary service
was held in the evening. A good spirit was
manifest.
H~W . EDWIN !IATFIELD.
SE~AT!I, ~10 .

Th e fight is on at th e ('ross Hands.
Anoth er great day yesterday. One sanctifi ed and
six found pardon of th ei r sins. Conviction Is
stt·ong: people can not sleep. Prny for us.
\'ours for th e sa lvation of so uls ,
.1 . F. ~nl tTH .
DAH~E'~'IELO , GA.
I have been haring some good mee tings lately. One on Sand ~Iountaln, on e In Upson count~·. a camp mee tin g. I had Bro. G. J. Printer
with me. Ground was given to erect a ~az
arene camp shed. Th en I held a mee tin g In
Pik e co unty, Ga., close to Llfsy Springs, where
we organized a Pentecostal Church of the
Nazarene. I start back to Sand Mountain,
Ala., Friday morning, wh er e I am exp ec ting
a good tim e at Shaves.
GEO. W. GHICE.
Barnesville, Ga
~IAH S IJAJ.I.TQW;o.; , lA.
We held the annual church meeti ng last
night. l'po n r equc>t of the pasto r, llr. P. F.
Dresee presided. Aft er th e el ec tion of trustees.
stewa rd s and delegates. th e church without dissenting voice. ratifi ed the ca ll of the Doard, reques ting the pa• tor to r emain another year.
At th e close of th e mee tin g Mrs. L . IV. Diackman on b!'half of th e church made a speech
of apprec iation of th e pasto r' s labors and presen t ed him with a fine Alpaca coat. This was
follow ed by a spcect1 by th e secreta r y, A.
Bu ck, and he in behalf of the chnrclt. presented
th e pastor with a fifty dollar bill. Inasmuch
as th ey hare paid me lor a full yea r, notwithstandin g· the fiscal rear Is thr ee weeks short
of a cal endar year, th ese special gifts bespeak
th e magnanimity of our peopl e.
F. J. THOMAS, Pastor.

\VOOl\SOCKET, H. I.
Th e infant Pentecostal Chu rch of th e Nazarene in this city i s in cr easing her strength in
God. Souls are being saved and sanctified. We
have had street mee tings. Saturday night we
had a blessed service, followed by a victorious
Sabbath. Bros. Hall and Drummond from the

P. C. I. wer e with us. Sun day night one young
lady , whom we covet fo r God and His service,
was sanctified who lly. Sh11 ro se with a shining

race, and was at meeting ugain last even ing,
t es tirying to the preciousness of His abiding
presence. We had an open a! r meeting at six
o'clock Labor Day, fo llow ed by an e van~ c llslic
serric e In our little ch urch.
l:H.STJ,; J{ J. llUH:->S.
WASHINGTON , D. C.
\\'e are glad to r eport victory through Him
that loved us and gave Him self for us. !'raise
I lis dear name.
Grace Pentecostal Church of th e Nazarene is
on th e up-grade and moving forward . Thank
God for a united people. every one at th ei r
best lor J esus and the salvation of sou l s.
A bl essed day yesterday. Com munion in the
morning service was a sweet melting tim e with
the saints around th e altar. In th e evening
our pastor brought the message, subjec t. "Hepentance.11 Wh en Invitation was given two
cam e forward and got through . \l' e ha ve a nice
p l ace of worship and th e Invitati on last night
found eve ry saint in th e hou se around th e
altar with those who were seeking to know
Jes us th e first time. Ever ybod y on the job.
We are ex pec ting and believing God for gr eat
thlttgs .
To Evangeli sts ana other s visiting our city,
we ext end an itH•itatlon to come with us. at
496 M St., S. IV ., the Grace Pentecostal Churc h
of the :\azarene.
K T. KAUF)!'~IA;o.; .
I,AST L I VERPOOL, OHIO
We had lit e privilege of being her e for two
Sabbaths, and we find th e church prosperin g
spiritually. Its member s arc l iving pure and
hol y lives and as a r es ult God i s blessing th em.

The writer returns hom e on }l..,riday, after a
summer's hard but blessed service in C'lercland
and other points.
JE:-i:--IIE JAC'OHS0 :--1 .
DONCASTER, ~Ill.
We have just closed a g lori ous meeting at
thi s place. Thi s fi eld has been hurt and th e
church wa s at l ow tid e spiri tu ally, and of
co urse th e fi ght was hard. l:lut God was on
th e scene. Her . E. F. Forres t of Gywtt, Va ..
assisted th e pastor in thi s meeting and our
bt·other brought th e messages red hot from the
thron e. Th ey burn ed th eir way throu gh nnd th e
church morcd up. Pastor and propt r were
greatly blessed by th ese message>. On th e
last ·su nday th e grove was rrow ded. W e ar c

pressi ng on.

Praise God [or victory.
J. IV. lll> ~HY, !'astor .

l'OLUMDUS, OH 10
ll'c have r~turncd home from our tltr ee
months' ca mpaign in th e hills of southern Ohio.
Thi s has been one of th e bes t summ ers on all
Jines I have ever had . We cl osed our mee ting
at Pine Grove th e 18th. \l' e ha ve held fir e
mee tings, two of t en days and thr ee of three
weeks. We bud several sa ved and beli evers
sanctified In every meetin g. ~'inan ces good.
All exp enses mel with ver y little begging. Th e
attendance was very good. too. Thi s was JliOneer work on th e lin e of holin ess. The toba cco
devil has th e l ead in this country, but "'''
preached against It and all other kind s of sin
as never before. Many gave up th eir hahlts.

or,

Christ Our (jreditor, "How Much Owest Thou?"
By N. L. RIGBY
This Is a remarkable book on tithing. R ev. C. E. Cornell says: "'Christ our
Cr ed itor' Is, !n my judgment, the greatest book that was ever written on the subject
of tithing."
Every pastor should make a special etrort to get this book Into the hande of all his
congr egation.

lVe make a special offer to pastors who will do this.

128 pages, P·~~~~i~~~th 25c, ~~i~; 5 for $1.00
Publishing House of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
2109 Troost Avenue
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I am at hom e for two mouths. Our !lan ~; h ter
will r eturn to school. My wife a nd I will
again- do svme more evangelistic work.
A. R. WELC!! .
0\VENSDORO, KY .
Her e at ho me building a new church for God,
wh er e sou ls may seek God for pa rdon , nod
purity, an d no one to say ' 'be car eful whe n yo u
tes tify to san ctifi cation ." The Lord is blessi ng
us good with new-born sou ls. He se nt us a
IJ l ess iu~; In the per so n of U. K H ard ing, Evang elist, for one serm on Mo nday nl ~; ht, a lso o ur
District S upe rintend ent. Rev. Howard Eck el.
of Louisvi lle, Ky .. was with for a few rlays. The
Lord blessed his coming and we fe<ll s ure
we have a work started now , and th e l.oru bas
such a hold upon It that It wi ll g rov.· and nhout
and shine, and get souls saved ro r tlod. I
e xpect a stopover from ever y Naz:trene p reache r that co mes this way.
J . C. CRAI\"!<'OitD.
6 Woodford Ave, Owensboro, Ky.

HERALD OF HOLINESS
~'r eo Methodist Church, was with us th ~ lao t
half of th e mee ting and preached once for us.
We were glad to l!lfvc bfiil with us. W e have
known him since rh e early days o! the holiness
movement. S isler Fields o! Amarillo, T ex., c ity
missionary, was with us In th e meeti ng and
united with the Pentecostal Church of : be
Nazarene. She was greatly us ed of God In the
mee ting. Her brothers, th e H arr ises, li ve here
and are g reat stays to th e work . Bro . Fred
Powell ha d th e music in ch arge a 11 d did hi s
pa rt we ll.
We th en had a trip or two hundred miles
ac ro ss th e country In a h ac k ; took us fiv e
days to Ml. Zion, one of the c hur ches on our
own work. Her e God gave us twe nty-two professions. We c losed last Tuesday ni ght. This
h as been one of th e bes t yea r s of our li!e. We
are back to tak e up our reg ul ar pas tor a l duti es
an d get ready for th e Assembl y.
J . IV. BOST and WIFE.

EAST WAREHAM, MASS.
Glad to hear th e r eports from th e diifHcnt
fi elds of labor, and that God is blessing t he
holiness movement, even on old Cape C'od.
Thursday eve prayer meetin g was made a
blessin g by hnving Uro. Gibson, th e most s tirr ing si ng in g evangelist in New En gla nd. God
bless Hi m. On ou r way hom e !rom th e mee tIng passed th e th eater and dan ce hal l and we
s topp ed and Bro. Gibson and Bro. Pauth be ~ an
to si ng " J esus Lover of ~! y So ul." Had 500
peopl e to talk to for an hour. Held a mee tin g
Friday evenin g whi ch last ed til l ha lf past one
Sa turday mornin g. Si x wu ls got to God.
Amen. Expec t a big tim e on Labor Day.
God Is wond erfull y blessin g my wife a nd
helping her to gel hold of yo un g women; a lso
my boy in pl ayi n g th e co rn et and s in g in g, for
which I prai se th e Lord for be ing so good to
me. Glory. Pray for us.
G. EDWARDS, Pastor.

PORTLAND, ORE.
In tiie absence of Rev. C. Howard Daria,
pastor of t he Firs t Church of th e Nazarene,
hi s co ngregation at praye r me e lln~ 1\"cdn esday night not only voted him a two wee ks"
vacation. but donated a purse to pay th e expens es of his Oltting. He had left ea rli er in the
e vening for Walla Walla, wh er e h e was to
speak befor e t he dis tri ct conve ntion or th e
Pent ecos ta l Chur ch of th e Naza r en e. He will
r eturn to occu py his pulpit S unday . Th e work
is forg ing ah ead In First Church of th e Naza rene in thi s cit y. God 's blessing h a s bee n upon pastor nnd peo ple to a very la r ge extent
a nd th e past yea r h as been a ve r y fruitful one
In many ways. Th e church has mad e a ouhslanlla l gai n in membership whil e th e offerin gs
have bee n s uffi cient to meet all obliga tions and
thi s church has th e di stinction or being out of
de bt with a s pl end id church pro per ty entirely
PAWPAW, OKLA .
free from Inc umbr ance. Th e chur ch building
We closed o ut her e with victo ry. Fifty-three
h as r ece ntly been given two coats of paint
which adds to its appearan ce ver y mu ch. Thi s saved o r sanctifi ed. Severa l addl(ion s to th e
has Incurred some extra ex pense, but will . church. We begin near Altus, Ark ., with a
IV . H . LOGAN.
sho rtl y lle met in th e sam e prompt and heroic good interes t.
manner with whi ch past obligatio ns h ave bee n
m et. God is fa ithful to "supply a ll o ur n eeds
BLOOM ING TON. NEB.
.acco rdin g to Hi s ri ch es In g lory. "
Tb e camp mee tin g of th e Beulah Hol in ess
D. L. RI CE.
Association held near Kens in gton . Kas., Aug.
2-12, has co me and gone, and yet s till lives.
~!AR S HA LLTOWN, IOWA
l,yman Brou gh, of Surr ey, 1\ . D., and C. R.
We h av e just c losed our thir ty-days ca m- Widm eye r , or Colorado Springs, Colo .. were
paign In a tent located in th e heart of th e cit y. ou r evan gelis ts thi s year. These two ce rAbout thirt y souls round the Lord. Th e pas- tain ly are men of God. and are not afr aid to
tor did th e preachin g and Dro. L. W. Black- preach tTul truth . Whil e so me thin gs we r e
man had charge of th e singing. The last day aga ins t and hinder ed th e mee ti ngs, God was
a c lass of eightee n n ew member s was received fo r it. About thirt y-n ine wer e seeking and a s
among whom were Evangel ists Slaw so n a nd tar as we kn ow a ll paid the price a nd got
wile, go,pel singers. This winds up our As- through td good victory, exce pt one . . God docs
sembly year. Surely God has been with us. bless and honor peop(e wh en th ey stand toSou ls have been saved; a s pirit of unity a nd geth er for Him lik e a few are doin g here.
May th ey kee p th e good work going. Amen.
harmony pre vails In th e church ; th e church
has been painted in s ide and out; a new furR. J. K UNZE.
nace has bee n Insta lled and paid lor ; we ha ve
taken In sixty-one n ew mem bers. We go to
GREE NBRIAR , ARK.
th e Assembl y with a c lean heart, a vi cto rious
We are pressing our way tow a rd t h e goa l.
life, and th e sm ile of God.
Broth er John S. Long, the blin d preach er boy,
F . J . THOMAS, Pastor .
held ' our r evi val lor us, and th e Lord blessed
from th e very first. Many were "in th e a lta r ,
a nd several prayed throu gh. Some to t he new
ROBY, TEXAS
We bega n our first meeting h er e in Roby birth , others to rec lamation, and five wer e
gloriously san ctified. For the first week we
t he 15th or June, c losed th e 30th. Sixtee n prowere crowded so bad ly that we co uld n ot do
"fesslons , either saved or sanctified. President
Moor e of C. N. U., was with us the last week much, but a ft erwa rds th er e was a Baptist mee t.o r t he meeting, and did fin e wo rk. Our peopl e ing opened t hat look part of our crowd , th en
love him. Our District Superintend en t, Bro. we bad a ll we could seat: The saints shouted ,
Elllis, was with us several days, and helped us sinners wept, ungodly pe9pl e were made to
see wher e t hey wer e standing. Conviction was
mu ch; also Bro. J. C. Henson.
on from the very first.
Our next meeting was with our Hackberry
T. N. HAMILTON.
·Church , where eight found th ei r way to the
fountain . District Superintendent Ellis was
with us here four days.
Our next was with A.rah church, where God
gave us twenty-six In th e fountain We had
·-no other help In the preaching. Bro: Rob ert
Jones of Dublin, sang for us in th e two last
·meetings. He is a fine young man, and Is wonderfully us ed of the Lord.
We n ext went to Murphy's Chapel, N. Mex.,
·near Bronco, Texas. This Is one of Bro. Tom
·Cornelius' churches. We held their meetln1
last year, and were called back for this year.
•God gave us ~wenty-three souls in the ,fountain
In this meeting. Bro. Cornellut Is a ftne pas·tor and htuJ the J.ove and respect of his people.
-<>ur .oldt tlme friend, Bro. W. M. Adams, of " IIi~
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s tr ee t, Saturday n igh t a nd twi ce Sunday. The
l!lQCtlo~:J; moved steadily to a c limax on S un day
ni ght. A sou l was sa nctifi ed Sun da y a ftern oo n.
S unda y ni gh t the Lo rd blessed th e saints unaccou ntabl y durin g th e son g an d pray er se rvice. Th ey san g a nd prayed , an d s ho uted, and
la ughed and wept. How ref res hin g i ~ '"as to
us a ll . At th o c lose of preachin g one ma n ran
to th e a ltar ~c r ea mi n g, a noth er in her sent
tht·ew np her hands a nd !'ace to God, rair ly
s hri eki ng at th e top of her voice with th e picture or despai r writt en on her race; ten were
soon at the a lt a r; others ran out of th e house;
and sti ll other s sat und er tr emen do us conviction. !\ea rl y a ll praye d thro ugh to victory.
Oro. Hes ter left on Monday mornin g's train
for his home In Il linois. He is a man o! God,
fu ll of th e Holy Ghost. Praisf) th e Lord .
ROYAL E. DUNHA ~ ! . Pasto r .
DEBEE. OKLA .
We are In a hard battl e again st si n, yet
God Is bl essin g; several have been blessed;
twenty-six in th e altar last ni ght. Bro. Ruf.
Escue and my brother are ass isting me In this
meetin g. Will go from here to Prin ceton, T ex.,
to ass ist th e C\azarencs there. Yo urs for victory.
U. F . PRITCHJ,;TT and 1\"IFE.
ST . LO UIS. JIO.
Ju st closed a good m ec tin ~ with our Lancaster ciHII"Ch. Was mu ch hind ered by a C' hautauqua on one sidf' und a f'trc ct ca rniv al on
th e other. But with al so me ~;oo d res ulted an d
th e way opened for a g rea ter mee tin g lat er .
From here I dropped In on C: co. Hu ll' In his
meetin g nea r Ar bala. Crowds and interes t
were good. I h ad th e pl eas ur e of preac hin g
three times In th e mee tin g. Bro. Hnll' Is our
pastor at Ca rt ervill e, Ill.
JOS. 1\. SPEA K~~S.
NAT IONAL CITY , CAL.
We reel th e dear Lo rd would have us announce th e openin g h ere of a 1\"azar ene ~ll s 
s lon and the rais ing of t he s tandard of ho liness in a very needy place . . We need th e
prayer s of a ll th e saints . • We ar c doing o ur
dut y and loo kin g to Cud ·for success.
·
IV. 1·1. PROSE and \\"IF!';.
SAN DIEGO, CA L.
Although ou r co ngregation was small on
th e !..ord 's Day because or so ma ny of the
sai nts attending th e camp mee tin g at Pasadena, we ha d some sho uts in th e camp an d
one sou l got to God. II' e h ave h ad good
praye r mee tin gs and when Bro. Will J oues
was with us ou th e 18th of Augu st God sur ely
gave us a least of good thi n gs. We expec t
Bro. Bow es to be here Sept. 1st a nd h op~ to
hav e a great ra ll yi ng time wh en those who
have been away at differ ent places and th e
children who a 1·e barred just at pr ese nt can
a ll be to gether again .
L. IV .

WALLA WALLA, WASH.
Ou r No r thwest District ha s heen es pec ially
!avored t h is s umm er by ex tend ed presence o!
each o! ou r three General Superintend ents,
Dro. H. F . Rey nolds in cam p at . Boise. Ida ..
camp at District Asse mbly at No rth Yakima,
Waslt., and vi s its at Sell woo d, Walla Wa lla,
Seattle and Ashland; Bro. E . F . Wa lker In a
ten-d ay meeting in Seattle ann a ten-day camp
at Portland; Bro. P. F . , Bresee and wife In
a ten-day cam p at Spokane an d a five-day conve ntion at Walla Wa lla. Dr. E. P. Ell yso n also
visited a number of ou r church es for from
one to four days, with much profit and deli ght
to our people. Many others whom our Lord
honors h ave been over our distri ct , amon~;
whom are L. S. Tracy of India and Sisl er
Eaton, no w of Califo rnia , while Bro. L. I. Hadley o! California and Sister Martha E. Curry
ARTEJSIA, N. MEJX.
are still with us in toiling oft and labors
The Lord has been with us graciously of a bundant.
Tale. A. week ago Sunday at the close of SunOur con vention at Walla Walla Au g. 21-26
day school, a young lady walked down to the was a season of blessing to that community
altar uninvited, followed by a child and a bus- and an upll!t to the work. The week-day
band and wife of middle a ge. One pro- afternoons were given to "Rallies" of our
leased to find the Lord. A.t the close of the educa tional, missionary and publication interevening service another came to tile altar and eats, these interests being pr.esenled by Brothwas reclaimed. At Thursday evening prayer era Bresee, C. H. Davis, Fillmore Tanner,
-nieetln~ a , stranger dropped in ai;Ilong us,
Ellster Curry and others. ThOse present from
prayed-. and shouted, fairly ta"klng the s ervice points other than Southeastern Washington,
by 1torm. He proved to be Rev. Hester of Ma- were Dr. and ~rs. P . F . Bresee, Lewis. I. Hadpie Mills, Illinois, and we were no Tong·e r ley, of camorJila, Martha E. Curry of Mauastrangera. Bro. ;Hester preached tor us F!lday chusetts, E. A. Lewis, Fillmore Tanner, 0.
night. Saturday atterD09LJWjl ev.enlng on the- Ho.warcL Davlo nf .Portland, Ernest Mathew•
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of Winlock, Oro., J. C. Scott. Seattle, R. L.
Wisler, N"o rth Yakima, aM Harry Wheeler
and wife of The Dalles, Ore. We hope there
may be s imilar conventions of our churches
In th e Pul(et Sound , Wllamette and other vicin Iti es, that our membership may be brought Into
closer fellowshi p and concerted action In occupying th e great open fie lds before us.
All our churches r eport vi ctory and good
pros pects ahead. Brother Harry Elliott recently closed a very s uccessful meeting with
our folks at Vi ew, Wash ., and Is now in the
battle at Tillamook . Ore, wher e it was my
privil ege to s pend· Sunday, Sept. l sl. Des pi te
much rain and cool weath er, congregations are
fair and Interes t excell ent. Th er e II\, a company of "The Holy Peo ple" at Tlltaniook. whose
prayer s and alms have reached heaven, and
God Is giving them fruitage. Am now enroute
to l.a Center , Wash.. and Central Oregon
churches. We expect students for th e Univers ity at Pasad ena or oth er of our school s
from every church on the District, and some
others. Some go to fit themselves for foreign
fi elds, fulfillin g our promise " th e uttermost
parts or the ea rth for thy possession ." We a re
still loo king fo r r ec ruits in all departments of
work and not without s uccess. Th e Lo rd is
giving us many wh o would grace any company of peo pl e, and who trul y know His

settl e these qu estions once for all , w e r eq uest
yo u to publish the following statement
Our Chu rch in Washington was a m ember 01
th e Association of P entecostal Chur c hes of ·
Am errca . At the amtual meeti ng of that Association held In Brooklyn , N. Y., April 9-14 .
1907, delegates from th e Church of th e Naza r ene mel with the Association nod a basis
of uni on was formulat ed upon which th e Assoc iation voted un animously for union under th e
name, The Pentecos tal Church of th e Nazarene.
On April 18, 1907 (four days later). the Wesleya n Pentecostal Church of Washin g ton, at a
duly call ed bu sin ess mee ting, voted un animo u sly to change its nam e by adding th e words
"of the· Naza r ene," making the legal name Wesleya n Pentecos tal Church of th e Nnear e ne. The
technica l requirements necessary to chan ge
the certifi ca te of incorporati on wer e not attended to until thi s year; whi le we admit that
thi s was no t don e as promptly as pos s ible, yet
we know that th ere are quite a number of
churches, both East and West, that have not
yet attend ed to these legal technica liti es. For
proof of both our na me and title. we append
our cer ti fi ca te and Insu r ance of lille.
('E ll'!'! Ff l' ATE Of' 'l't'l'f.f:
Th u Ht•:J I 1·::-: tale Tltl r ln sn rnu el' l' tl lllJl!lll~'
u f lhL' D\:it rll't or L'vlulniJI:t
utt d

Th e Columhlu Titl e ln ~ urnnrr Co mpun r
<.l f tht' Di s ! ri e l o f @o lmuh lrl.

voice.
DE LA NCE

WALLA (' !~.

Disl. Supt.

TE NNESSEE, ILL.
The ~! cDo nough Co un ty Holin ess Association ca mp meeting c losed last Sabbath ni ght,
a prec iou s meetin g. Hev. P. R. Powers, of
Quincy, Ill., Miss llewell , of Oskaloosa, Ia.,
and Miss J essie Bessell of Littl eton, Ill.. we re
associate worker s. The attitude of some of t he
churches toward th e mee tin g was one of unre lentin g, stubborn opposition. until the last
day of th e meeting, covenanting to get her before the meetin g began, that th ey would not res pond to our proposi ti ons. They held th eir
ground unti l the last service wh en th eir rank ~
broke ; the cOvenant ~hey made with death
a nd hell was disannull ed, th e wate r s overfl owed th eir hidin g-place ; some of them broke
away and ran tow a rd ~ i t. Zion.
My next meetin g Is with the saints at Hutchinson, Kas .. Sept. 8-22, then to Co lorado
Sprin gs, if it be the will of the Lord .
JEt?!? G. ROG EHS.
ESCONDIDO, C' AL.
God's hand s till leadi on. Some r ema rkable m ectin~: s of la te. Ou r yo un g peo ple's
meetings whi ch were organized a fe w weeks
ago with a membership of tw en ty-t hree with
Bro. Ceo. Knouff as President, a r c tim es of
great spiritua l refreshlf41. Sunday. Sept. 1st
was a time of r eal heart-searchin g. Rev. A. J .
Neufeld preached a sennou in th e evening
which s tirred th e hea rts of a ll th e hearer s.
The attendance Is Incr easing. We expect It ,
and we know God is ready to give us the
greatest r ev h•a l ever yet known in this valley.
Rev. W. E. Shepard Is to be with us in a
r evi val Sept. 8-22. Our faith looks up. Amen.
EDWARD M. HUTCHENS, Pastor.
BIVINS, TEXAS
The Bivins cam p mee ting closed Monday ,
Sept. 2nd. The Lord gave us a g racious revival with sixty-nine professions and ten additions to the Nazarene Church.
Rev. J . E . Threadgill, of Penlel, Tex., was
the evangelist In charge. Bro. Threadgill Is
a great man of God, his preaching w&s backed
up by the Scriptures and was a great blesslll1t
to all who heard him. Rev. and Mrs. :fl. B.
Wallin led the singing and r endered good
service. Their special songs wer e appreolate'd
by the hearers.
We were glad to have .with us Bro. Stafford,
missionary to Mexico; his sermons on missionary work In Mexico and the people were very
hiterestlng. Bro. Oscar Bucy of Penlel, was
also present . and preached on Friday afte.rnoon .
We had the co-operation of the Baptist
brethren, who came In and worked faithfully.
The same workers will return for 1913.
ESTILL MANNINO.
W Au••JNGTON, D. C.
J!lYery little while we hear of erroneous statl!ment• biln_g made concerntnc our' local church
name, Utle to property, etc., e(c . In order to

Cn rpor:tl\ ou!-1, In ro nHirl l• rntl on of Fnrt;\· llollnrs
l fl lhrm pllhl hy W r!ot lr yun P ('Ui rcostnl ('\m rf'l1 o( t h e
t•t-r llf ~· unt o sn id WL·:-41Pynn J'tm'"''M iul l' hn rr·h of tlw Nnzari•U('. !hat tlf'<'Ortlln,~: t o
t h1• rPr·o rll th•• tlllt• to O rl~ln a l l.ot Tw o (~). ln
~~l ll nn· Fl\'f' llunlln·d und t hirt y-two (r.:t1) : ~lt n nte
I n thr Cll)' of W a ~ hlnJ:I o n. In th e Dl ~t trl<'t of l'olum hln l!-t. nL t h~< cl ntl' ht-rro r. ~oe oe d In f('(' Riiii Jtle In
\\' p!-1 \era n 1\•nf pc·ol'S tn\ l: hurC'h or till' i\"a7.un•ne, n
rrl\g hlllN !-IOC \f' l)' lnror porntcll uud er the lnw ~ or thr
D!Hi r h:t or ('o lumhi a uud \:; nnt now c: harg('t\ or
nfTedNI h.v uny Hull nt L nw or In !~quit;\', or b y
nny exls lln g ll r n o r cne umbrnn efl
on)' kltul wh nt ~U{' \'t•r. :t JIJit•a rlng or n~co r d. en·~pt lly unpulcl taxe;;
Ullf\ IIS~fl!'l!Wif' lll !o(, If nny (!HI I O w h ic h l llX •' . Ullll li~ 
Mf'!ol~lll(' IJI !il . th e .-\ t-::5t'SMU r of lite lll l' tr\('1 or Cnl umbl n
will ('('rtlfy) tlllcl flt~e d ot 'l'ru st II OIC•d In Schedule

:\'nr.a rt'll <', d o h t•tt.'by

or

"A" herrtu nnn Pxrtl.
Till' Ct•r llll L'll l£• IM

h1~ u rd to unci for tht• lwnr tlt
(I ( W c~ h ·ra n ' Pf·nt ecos tnl ( ' hun·h o r thf' t\nz url' II C nnd o n I'Ondlt lo n thut tlw Hnbll lty of tlwsc
Compnnle~ lwreunder, busNl upo n lh(' c·o n ~ lllf-rnti " n
tJ ttld to IIH' Ill a!-1 nbon" s tnt r d . 1!1 llmlll•d In uny
(' \'Cllt. to clf'\'flll lh O\Uilln cJ liOII Df !:l.
The n eu l )-; f.; I JI! r 'L'Illr Cumpa ny
Of 1he Dl ~ l rl r l of ('o lumiJi n.
(~ l~n etH
\\'. 1~. Edmonston , Pr c~ldenL
The Columbln '1'11\c l usn r:uwe Conqmny
or t he Dl strl<:t of f'ol nmbln.

on\ )'

(~ IJ,ru N))

\\' .

E.

l·:ll mon!Jion.

Pr c~h l c nt.

AIIC'!il: (Sign ed ) Urorge G. Mc l'llwct. Rec retn ry .

Many of th e erron eous s tatements have probab ly originated from the fact that, being one
of th e original Pentecostal Churches. we have
avai led ourselves or the privilege granted said
churche• by th e hasls of union (See Manual.
page 12) conce rnin g ho lding of prop erty, and
h ave elected on our boa rd of nine trustees three
who were not mem bers of our denomination .
Before the union whi ch res ulted in th e form ation of the Pentecostal Church of th e Nazarene was ever thought of we as a church bad
committed ourselves to ihie action and we can
not be honorabl e to our fri ends in th e other
denominations and not keep ou r won:l, almost
a ll of the money given to our buildin g fund
having been given by mem bers of other denominations for th e es tablishment of holiness
in a hom e of Its ow n In the National CQpltal.
We beli eve that we can be tr ue to our own
denomination and at the same lime honorable
with others; we purpose to be both true and
honorable.
H. B. HOSLEY , Pastor,
Wesleyan P entecostal Church of the Nazarene, Washington, D. C.
THE GREAT OAMP AT PASADENA
"Beautiful for situation, the joy of the whole
eartfi," Is but faintly descriptive or the wonderful camp meeting just closed at Pasadena, Cal.
Long Avenues of white· tents glistening In the
sunlight, lighted by electric ligMs at night,
the main tent seating fully 1,500 wllh an open
and natural amP,itbeatre that would accommodate a thousand more who could easily bear.
While canvas floor and burlap covering to keep
out the heat 1 comfortable chalra and platform
sealing 160. Splendid dining room among the
trees, free from Illes, sealing 200 or more.
Service on the calaterla plan and able to feed
400 an hour. Food unexcelled for variety and
wholesomeness. An excellent grocery atore
with a QOnvenlent omce for the Secretary and
Treuurer attached. The grocery atore did
1
over U,OOO worth of bullneaa. Water piped
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all over the ground and gas ror the kitchen.
In th e s hado w- or- Mount"" Wilson and -~fount
Lowe amidst a c limate unsurpnssed throughout
th e whol e world. The grove Is shady and a
part of the great Nazarene Uni versity tract.
The special workers were Dr. E. 1?. Walker,
Rev. A. S. Cochran and Haldor and Bertha
Llll enas, singers. Dr. Walker is without question the greatest Biblical preacher in th e co un try. His sermons were masterly . Bro. Cochran was sweet, earnes t a nd spiritual. He suffered with a bad throat. The Llll eneses sang
with blending or harmony that thrilled the
g r eat audiences lime nnd time again. Evangelists Lula Roger s, Will Shepard , Seth C.
Rees, W. C. Wil son preach ed In the power of
th e Spirit. They brought things to pass. The
praying was Incessant and lmpol'tunale. God
heard. Probably 300 persons wer e seekers of
salvation, and many of them came throu gh with
triumphant shouts.
The crowds were g reat at all of the services.
Over $3200 was quickly raised for expenses and
improvements, and at the great R escue servi ce
condu cted by Rev. Seth C. Roes, Labor Day
atternoon , over $6000 was given for a District
Resc ue Hom e soon to be es ta blished In or ncar
Los Angeles. This was a marvelous se rvice.
Prope~ty, jewelry and money wer e given.
Th e Naza r ene University, th e variou s missionary enterprises of the church , were a ll
r epresented with much e nthus iasm . Th e Publi shin g Hou se was boomed. Kinn e did a " land
oflice" book business. Th e Herald of Ho li ness
is appreciated and received a number of new
su bscrib ers. They said It is the best religious
paper in Am eri ca.
Credit mu st be given to Rev. Chas. V. LaFontaine, who Is th e best a ll round camp meetIng man In America. He su perintend ed th e
camp which , for convenience an d comfort cannot be excelled.
John F . Sanders,
one of the c leanest, and sanes t expert bookkee pers In the country , is treas ure r and all acco unts a r e correct to a cent. A cam p meeting
board of nine sanctified men gave direction and
the writer looked after the reli gious servi ces.
Active Naza rene preachers of the di strict
wer e given a 12xl4 tent free. and board at
half rates. Scores of preachers of other denominations were present. We heard no complaints. but numerous commendation s. Th e
order an d attention wer e uns urpassed. Two
vio lins, lbree corn ets and a melephone with a
piano and organ helped to swell the great
chorus. Miss Sands, Miss Sams, and ot hers
sang in the Spirit. Heavenly whirlwinds swe pt
over us lim e and again . It was easy and natural to sing, "This Is like heaven to me. "
We doubt if th ere Is a greate r camp In
Am eri ca . We give prai se to God, a nd give Him
the glor y.
C. E. CO RNEL!,.
THE ANNU AL MEET ING OF FIRST
CHURCH, CHICAGO.
The annual meeting of the First Pentecostal
Church of the Nazare)l e of Chicago, was held in
th e tabernacle tent, on Wedn esday evening,
Sept. 3, Rev. I. G. Martin, pastor, presidlug.
A very loyal r epresentation of the entire membership of the church was present. The meetIng opened by the singing of several fervent
songs and by prayer by Bro. Herbert Hunt.
On the platform , wllh the paslor wer e Bro. P.
S. Shepard, Pres. of the Board, Bro. David
Anderson, Pres. of the Board of Trustees. Bro.
C. A. Wilson, Sec'y of the Board, and Bro. R.
C. Roushe, church treasurer. The pastor's report was verbal and . took the form of a ringing
address In which bl rE!'Yiewed the work of the
past year, and dwelt with feeling and Inspiration upon the outlook for the year to come.
When he accepted the call to the pastorate of
the church, he -had no Idea that he should r emain, even to the· close of the pastorate year.
He bad felt at the lime, that the lnvllallan of
the Board wa11 the call or God, and that he
mulit come to our relief, In what seemed to be
a critical emergency. He felt that his call bad
been to the work of an enn«ellet, and that be
could· not turn from that fteld to become the
pastor of any church. But he had found that
to be pastor of this church, be need not cease
to be an evangelist. Indeed no man could
possibly serve this church as Its pastor, who
dldt not come to the work baptized with the
ftre and with the burning fneasage and zeal
of a true evangelist. He had greatly enjoyed
the work. Tbe year had been a continuous
and unbroken revival, which had lost none of
1t11 power and aweep of victory, even duriDJI
the bot illontha of the 1umlilllr.- Th" ~teat tent
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had not been aqle to accommodate the outpouri ng of the people, at both morning and
evening services.
Th ere had been a spirit
uf unanimity on the part of the entire membership , and a most cordial co-operation and
support on the part or the ch urch board. There
had not been a jar nor a hitch from first to
last. The year now c losing had been the most
remarkabl e year In the hi stor y of the church ,
and lor all future time the c hurch would have
abtmdant and peculiar reasons to thank God
ror the yea r 1912. When he came to us, neith er
he nor any one In the church, had the remotest idea of attemJillng the building or a
11 cw church. lie had been a man ol war and
that great work must be left to a less beliger~n t successor. But at a great meeting of the
t:oard. ,,·hen th,, whol e Board sueme(. to be
li fted to the tht·one In a chariot of prayer, the
conviction that we should arise nod build an
house unto th e Lord, bad taken possession ol
him, from which he had never been able to
escape. Great thin gs have been accomplish ed.
Six weeks ago, our parsonage an d another
dwellin g house stood on th e cot·ner of Eggleston Ave., and 64th St. Th ese houses have
"''en moved to 64 17 Eggleston Avc., where
ou r ohl church stood, and on that beautiful
co rner we now hav e a great and bea utifu l
ch urch, we ll on the way toward completion.
\l'o must carry th e revival fire into the new
church. II we fall to do thi s, and if we
brco me proud and stuck up, th e buildin g of the
new church. In stea d of being a blessin g, wil l
prove to be our ruin.
Bro. Anderson reported for the JJoard of
Trustees, giving a list and the location and
value or th e properties owned by the chu rch.
The tota l value, upon a conservative estimate,
was shown to be in excess of $18,000.00. Bro.
Shepard mado a brief verbal repor t for the
church board.
Bro. Wilson, the secretary or the Board, made
a very unique and Interesting repo rt.
Bro. Roushe, treasurer ol the church, made
an exhaustive an d most complete r eport of
the enti re receipts and disbursemen ts or all
funds , lor th e entire year. Receipts totaled
over $26,000, and disbursements $22,000, Jeav',ug $3,000 In th e bui lding fund . The audi ence
gave Bro. Roushe a rising and rousing vote of

Appointments of General
Superintendents
First Business Session at 9 a. m., first day
A Assembly .
• GEN. SuPT. P. F. Hnt:st:t;
Home Address, 1126 Santee S t~ LoM
,\ngeles, CaUl.
Iowa District-B loomfield, Ia., Sept. 11.
Kentucky District- Louisvi lle, Ky ., Sept.
21i.
Chicago Central District-Chicago, Ill.,
Oct. 9.
Clarksville Dlstrict- Erln, Tenn ., Oct 17.
Alabama District-Jasper, Ala .. Oct 24 .
Arkansas District-Mansfield, Ark ., Oct 31

GEN . SuPT. H. F.

REY NOLDs

llome Addre!s, Bethany, Oklahoma City,
Okla., R. J'. D. No.4.
Camp MJletlng-Bethany, Okla., Aug. 23SApt. 8.
Convention-Ham lin, Tex., Sept. 13-22.
Gen'l Mls. Board Meeting-Chicago, Ill. ,
Oct.
East Tennessee District-Oct. 10-13.
Southeast District-Oct. 23-27.
Dallas District-Nov. 6-10.
Louisiana District-Dee. 4-8.

a-6.
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SuPT. E. F. WALK.ER
Home Adilress, Glendora, Callf.
Illinois Holiness University-Georgetown
(Olivet) , Ill., Sept. 10-22.
Kansas Dlstrlct-Sylvla, Kan~ .. Sept. 24.
Genera l Missionary Board Meeting-Chicago, Oct. 3·6.
Mlseourl District- St. Louis (Maplewood),
Oct. 8-13.
llllnola Holiness University-Georgetown
(Olivet) III., Oct. 14-Nov. 3.
Oklahoma District-Oklahoma City, Okla., ,
Nov. 6-10.
The opening aervtce of the aeaembly
meeting& will be held on tbe eventng of
the llrst day.

to be assoclll.ted with such true men or God as
Bros. Bordois, Fogg, Sohurman an d Go uld.
Bro. Anderson'a report as supttlutendont "The Lord God Omnipotent relgneth, let all the
of the Sabbath school, showed BD encouraging earth rojoi: e." We are moving onward and
condition an d outlook . T ile ave r ~ attendance upward h ere, expecting a glorious missionary
has been appro ximately ~ilO.
meeti n g Sunday night. Amen!
Alter all reports had been presented and acC. H. ST RONG.
cepted. the committee a ppointed to bring In a
list of nominees for th e om eR of trustees and
KANSAS DlSTRIC'T ASSE)lBLY.
stewards. presented their report. The nomThe Assembly wi ll be hr ld In Pleasant Hill
ination s were unanimously approved , and the
Church, four miles nort h of Sy lvia, Kas .. Sept.
nominees declared elected.
Dro. J. W . Aker s took advantage ol a lull 25-29.
General ,Superintendent K F. Walker, D. D.,
in the proceedings, and announced to the
meeting th at th e cburch board at their meeting o f Glendora, Cal., and Di strict Superintendent
Sept. 1st. had unanimously voted to recall Bro. A. S. Cochran ol Kansas Ci ty, Mo., will be
1. G. Martin to the pastorate for the ensuing there. We expect to camp on the grou nd.
Pl e n ~y of tents, straw and cots free to all
year, and moved that th e action or the board
(bring bedding) .
be a pprored. The motion prevailed unaniAll delegates wi ll be entertain ed fr ee. VIs·
mously, and was sealed by many fervent amens.
The audience then rose and sang the Doxology lllng friend s can gel wholesome meals on the
gro und s.
EIHci ent tran sportation fr om the
a nd were di smissed wit h the benediction.
railroad fr ee to all. We arc ex pecting a great
J. \V. A.
ruJd good tim e. Come.
COMM ITTEE.
DES AHC, MO.
Ou r lt!sl tn :! e l in ~ WO!· at Sabula , ~.l o. ~reo
BAKEHSFlELD, (' AI..
had a very good meeting. Five sanctifi ed and
Our pastor C'. \\' c lt s an d th e many members
three saved. Th ey are anxious for a Nazarene· who attended the grrat camp mcrting at Pasa"Ch urch. so I wrote to Bro. Speakes . the· dena have return ed hom e. At the You ng PeoUistri r t Superintendent. and he wil l org:rnizc
ple's ~ l eeting an lntcr esti n ~ descri ption or the
them right away. We were ente rtained in· lllc
camp and the meeting was gi ven with great
home of JJro. and Sister Lee Dunn . ~f.L!l Y
benefit to a ll. Evangeli st Hobert Marshall of
fri ends wer e made for holin ess , for whi c f) w'e
Los Angeles was present and preached In the
give God the glory. We a re here to be).'in a
evenin g with great pow er. Seven at th e a ltar
few dnys ah ead of the cam p, which is ro tic
and prayed thr~ugh. Holi ness is making this
he ld by IJro. ~tilton Williams. From hom• r ochurch a power In Bakersfield. Under the
retu rn to Littl e Hock, where I am pastor of""' dlrection or Pastor We lt s special meetings wi ll
fin e c rowd of Nazarenes.
B. H. HA YNl'lD:
~;ta rt next Sabbath in ~; ast IJakers fi eld.
A. H. I~ I P SC OMr5 .
HUDSON, LA. , CAM P.
The force at the Publishing Hou se \l"ere'
Score another gracious rlctory lor OUJT ticloved C'aptain!-Hudso n camp, Aug. 22 to· glad to welcome back Hev. C' . .1 . Kinn e, manage r , Satu rday mo r nin g, ft·om his two weeks'
Sept. 2. Was tb e best of th e three ycnrs that
the writer ha s been thet·e. A number ut· tli · t rip to C~liro rnl a. where he attended th r great
Pasadena ca mp meetin g, and transact ed buslmost powerful ro nversions and sancti"ftcations
rlC,es for th e JJoard ol Publication .
1 have ever witnessed anywhere. Th....,_ were,
seemin gly, insurmountab le difficulti es; Dnt God"
in answer to persistent praying, brol(e· ttlron gh
glorious !)'. About three score definit ely trdved
and sanctified. Got a nne c lub or ten subscribers for Herald of Holiness. We reHt this
week. Th en Colfax , La .. Sept. S-29; Kings .
Ill ., Oc t. 6-27; Denton , Tex ., Nov. 3-2:r ; Sunnyside. Cal., December.
FRED ST_ «:T..JW!l.

thanks for Ilia fai thf ul work as cnure\1 treas-

urer.

PORTLAND. ME.
God is blessing our church, for wl\icft· we·
praise Him . Our congregations are orr tnc· in-

crease and God Is givin g u• bl essed" tilncs or
refr eshing.
Our people are reallY getti"n-g:
bl essed. Hall elujah.
0 . 1~. W. IlRCJJWN:

BOOKS
FOR PREACHERS

SOUl, WINNIN(J S'I'OllU S.
bert Banks, D. D.

JJy Louis Al-

Tb ls book conta ins u t-:rr i P~ of !O IMI ~ rrom
lit e ~:nth e re i.l trow the uuthor'!-t pt.>rN<•H HI C=< ()l' r i·

ence. 'J' lH~Y are wrll cult ulatl'd to ul<l lu Jeurn log the trt or getting :It IJl'Ople. Ir ~· ou would
wlu men you will neod to lind so me Uf(' nu e of

Da'FI CU I~T, TENN.

Last night wife and I c losed an eigflt-day
meeting at this place. There was some- salvation, a good seed-sowing time a ni a: great
building up or the saints. The outlook and
hope or our little church Is brighter tlru:n ever
before. We bad an ali-day mlssiona...,. IDE!I.-tlng
which was owned and blessed ol God. I wish
you cou ld have heard some or the testtmcmles
gtven, how God had dealt with some- or !h &
saints along missionary lines. The folrowfng
Is one given la s~ night by a very poor woman
who has a large family and no home oC their
own: " I went to gather up the eggs one cold
Sunday afternoon last winter and wbfle lookIng at two nests having eight or nine eggs
each, God said, 'Won't'.Y.OU glve them to me for
the n•lsslonary cause?' I then told my husband
about lt. He said you bad better do It, but I
thought '0, It Is such a small thing, maybe
1t was not God spoke after all, and beeldes I
need them .tor my ramlly .' So I didn't do It;
but I am very sorry now. From this time on
God shall have my Sunday eggs.''
I matte !_wo speeches tor the Herald ot Holiness. Though we have many calls I fear we
will not be able, on account of Ill health, to
hold any more protracted meetings. We expect, however, to hold mlsslonl!rY meetings
through middle Tenneeeee.
J. A. CHENAULT.
CLIIM'ONDALI!l, MASS.
The glory at\d presence or God was much In
evldenc~ at the .Grandview Park Gamp. Many
were bleued at the altAr . and the tellowsblp
ot the aalnta was bleased. It waa a great joy

npp ron cb. 'I'IIIA boo k will hl'IJJ you.

2'l4 pages ; elotb. Postpnld, flOc.
IIOW TO BE A PA TOll.
dor L. Cuyl er, D. D.

By Rev. Th eo-

pn~t~r~:rr~·~r~Ok n~~~ g111r~~em "'t~~e u~:u {':f"~~~ ~~

thu mo~t. tumous pn~ton; or modern tlm rt~. It
need11 no further recomme.ndnlion .

150 pages ; cloth • . Postpaid, 7i>c.
THE MASTER PREACHER. A study or
the homiletics or Jesus, by Albert
Richmond Bond, A. M., D. D.
Twenty-ft.., cbaptero brlot llug with !bought
and Huggea tlon. 'rhe followlug Ust ot cbnJ>ter
beads will glve some ldea ot the scope ot the
book :

The P'rtEa.ratlon for JOI!nll' Preachl.p.g,
01

~~~ ¥~:es

of ~t~u:~;~~tgt. ~t;, p6~~~~~
Mtterla l ol Hto Preaehlug, Tbe Rbetortcnt Form
of Hla Prencbtnr , The Old Testament to Hla
Preaclltng, The Parables In His Prenchlng, The
Mtraclcs llelat<d to Hts Preaching, Tbe Polemtca
of Hts Preacbtng, Tbe Personal Delivery Element of Ills Prencblng, The P• ychology of His
Prencbtng, Tbe Peraonnl llellglon ot Jesuo In
His Preacbtng, Tbe Gentlcne" ot Hts Preocblng, Tbo Stmpttelty of Hie Preocblng, Tbe Ortgtnaltty ot Ills Preac~tn g. Tbe Authority of Rio
Preacbtog, Tbe Power ot Hlo Pretchlng The
Unt veraa t• of Hts Prenchtng, The lndtnduattem
of Hlo Preaobtng, Tbe Dramnttc Element ot
Hto Prtecbtnr, Tbe Vartcty of Hts Prencbtng
Tbe Progreu of Metbod Ill llls Preachtng Tbe
~'l.cc~;.,.~~~:,~ P"'"cbtng, T,he Norm · v?tue of

110 1111"1 elotll. Postpaid, 11.00.
8111ND YOUR ~RDER TO TH~:,. ,

PUBLISHING HOUSE of the

Pentecostl!L..Church .of the...Nazarene
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
The Feeding of the Five Thousand-J\lark 6:30-40
SEPTEMHEH

NoTEs- QuEiuEs-QuoTES
1:. 1-'. II'.IL I\EH 1 IJ, IJ.

All <'hurd• ~>o rl <c rs ar<' responsibl e unto
til e Head or til l' church for til e exercise of
th ei r oflict•. (\'. 30.)
To do as well as to teach is a part of the
work of th e min istr y. (v. 30.)
It is duty as W<'ii as pril•ilege C\'en in
this wor ld to rest from ministerial labors.
Sclahs - pa uses- silences- arc legitimate
and necessary part s of th e tru e psa lm of
li fe. (1'. 31. )
1'o "s liJJ away" in effort lo hide from pressIng peoplt• is propl'r as well as ex pedi ent
and necessary.

t \'. :~~.)

JJ

C:ood is !he Lord ! II <' gi\'CS us bread;
li e ~ lv es Hi s peop le more;
l!y Him th eir so ul s wit h gra ce nrc fed.
A ri ch. a boundl ess store.

brga n to teach th em many thin gs. " ~'ot
many peopl e have ever been Sll\'l'll IJy mira·

Lord . wh en lo t~ oe a littl e lad
Brought th e sma ll loaves of bread ,
Th y touch enlarged th e gi ll until
Fi\'C thousand men were fed.
So wilt th ou usc our littl e gifts
Of time and work and lore
To hrln~: to many a su fferi ng child
~wcet

co mfor t from above.

fo1· th e multiplication of t' hri Ht the
Bread ef Life, that thr thousands of famishiug sou ls may be fed and fi ll ed.
0

l£agcr so ul s follow hard after th e Lord,
n e~

aud sonlC'IinH·s ou lrun fl rri ng sai ls of

lcctcd opportunity.
J-es us

is

ever

compas::;ionate

th at sonu' linws led thr latt er Lo sug:gest ionR

or olll cio lml rss. Yet tbe Lord rebuked not
their su~gest i o n s. but used them for lessons to th Pm and glory to Hi s nam e. {v.
:15.)

Wh en people are hard artcr Jes us th ey
are quit e apt to nr~lect the legitimate and
common things of life. (1'. 36.)
Still th e .\Jastt•r says to !li s ow n who
have th e hre:td of life. "Give ye them to oat."
1\'c shou ld ha \'e wilt'rell ilh to feed both th e
bodies and souls of others. I\'. 37.)
The Lord nr\'t•r fa\'ors haphazard guesses.
If not cr rtain . "C:o and see."

Br : J ure of

what yo n ha ve. ( \'. 3'.1

·

It was in lh r lJl'autifu l sprin g lime wh en
~n·Pn Rward rem ind ed of
~ r eC' n JlllH t urPR fit fo r thr reclining
fer din ~ of th P hun gry, shepherd less.
sheep of thP house of Israel. ~lake
li~ i ons work pl easant.
t "· 39.)

th r bea utiful

"Ord Pr is hi•a\·rn's llrst law .''

the
and
losl
re

Th <' hea

n'nly 'fi':WIH•r ob:-rrrNl an d enforced thll
tlw wira{'((' worker was systrmatir
Gracious One

111 ll is mirat.·Jp-wo rkin g· th e
or~:anized Iii ' 11urk or grace.

(\', 40.)

God's mi 11i Htrrs an' to hand to th e pcopl r

what tl u· t.ord puts into thrir hands to bestow. 11·. 41. 1
Th <' God of p·arr gi r es. but does not
force lli s giFt s; prorldes, but nel'er sturrs.
Only th ose who e·tt whnt li e gi\'eS get fill ed,
and stl!'h :till ays arr fill ed with lli s goodness and are abu ndantl y satisfied. "Take.
cat." tv. 4~.)
C:rar r and mrrr·y arc inexhaus tible. Al wavs much morr than ran be consum ed.
II'.

HE\~ ,J. .:\. :o; (lllUT

towards

those who nc·<'d and srrk Hi111. tv. X4.J
Th en' waH a happy freedo m and intimnry
and S)'lllJiat h y hrtwecn Jl•sus and Hi s O\\ n

la w:

SPIHITL' .\L LH;] l'I'S

(\'. 3:l.)

43 )

Chri st p ro\'ide~ for thousands sti ll . lli s
stores con tain food for multitudes.
Enough for each. enough for all .
"nou~:h for evel'!nore.
- (v.4a .)
.J ohn at th e conclusio n or this Jesson as
reco rd ed b)' him . says: ''Then those men,
wh en th ey had seen the miracle that Jesus
dl~ . said, Thi s Is or a truth that prophet
that should come Into the world ." The
miracl e was wrou ght by the compassionate
Chri st mainly to reed the hungry ; hut lnclcldently It furnish ed proof t~at He was Indeed the long-desired and expected One.
"We are so constituted that a constant
strain on th e same powers will either degrade or destroy them. The absence of
physical rest would produce madness or
death . • • • The Holy Book Is not out of
the sphere or oar human necessities. It
Is wet with the tears of the sorrowful, and
thumbed by_ the horny bands of the toller,
and through It the Son of Man still cries,
'Come unto me, nil ye that labor and arc
heavy ladeo, and I will give you rest.'"

This I{'S!'O il has much intcrrHt for

u:-~ a~

st11dr•nts or th r• 1\'ord of God. J <'sns said and
tlid nothing but wh at has a wo rld or meaning for those who dri'Ou tly stud y lli s words
and work. We are naturally Jtrone to th ink
that it Is all to be by a su pernatural power,
thro lli s son roign will and pl easu re, and
we ha\'C only to wail for Him .
nut God's limo is always now, and li e
does littl e for us on ly as He can arouse us
lJ y Ho me means to <.:o-operatc with llim in

th e purpose He would wo rk out in thro and
by us. I very much lik e the word "Cooperate." It Is only as we co-operate with
God that God's great purpose is 11 rough!
out in and tlno us fo1· lli s ~ l o r y ~~ this
"arid.
Thi A IH iud ced divine wisdom. 1\'c might
naturally think God would ignore anything
we might be or do in His service. it is so
little. We might think He would indep0ndPn tl y work in our case and men generally.
It is easy to say. " I cannot do anything; I
do not amount to much."
Th is in a way Is all true. AJ>art by ourse lrcs we do not amount to anyt hin g.

Th p JJcovl e who rCCl' h 'l'd au s pcr1nnn en t

benefit fro 111 Christ had to rccci 1·c ln Htruct ion ft·om llim and tak e it in . !:io "Jesus

Jesus

•ai d. "A part from me ye can do n ol h i n ~ . "
llut we must ask, What could we do in partAs !itt le as we may
be, we must not rorgClt, whrn it
tomes to our ow n salva ti on. th e buildin g
of charHCter a11d bei ng a bl essi ng to this
IIPrsll ip l\'ilh I lim ?

sPC' III to

wo rld , we have a viHtl part in God's pl an.

ll ow often ~·e rea d, "Jesus taught til e
lii'OJ!ie." Our co-o peration comes In herP.
.Jesus can do lilli e fo r us onl\' tlu·o In struction. If we fail to take in ihe Instruction
li e ~i \' CS our case is utterl y hopeless: we
shall IJ<• nothin g and do nothin g. Jesus
rou ld do not hin g for Hi s discipl es only
thro instruction. Thc1• wo uld ucve r ha\'e
<'OHte to any th ing if tJicy had paid no attention to Il ia words. They were slow to
Jearn: but what they lea rn ed was of Infinit e
import to th em and the world.
J esus can do nothing for the spiritual
uePdH of th e peopl e only lhro Imparted Instruction. In this comes in our faith and
special co-operation. The words or Jesus
a rc spirit and life. They represent Himself.
They must then be received at the expense
of a ll to the contrary. It would be very
natural to think Jes us might exercise some
mysterious divine power of His discipl es,
and ma~e them wonderful men to understand, do, dare and die.
We hear much these days about hypnotism and the occult sciences. Being Ignorant we mlgbt suppose Jesus could hypnotize
His disciples and the people general ly. But
what arrant nonsenee ! How foreign all
this to Jesus and His work for man! How
cheap this would sound In connection with
the ministry of Jesus to this world! The
disciples had to hear Instruction, to learn
and adnnce In the truth just as we do
today, though they walked and talked with
Jesus.

ric,;, or led to pcrman nt faith in God tltro
th eh· influence. They are not so hcl )tf ul to
int "ll igent faith as we mi ght suppose. If
thor were J es u~ might ha ve taken th e world
by storm .
.\J iraclcs may create a spasm of faith , but
se ldom anything that Is abiding. Wh y?
"l•'aith cometh by h cari n~; . and h<•arl ng IJy
th e word of God ." A man has to take In
truth to be saved. But he must fir st hear
th e truth . If he takes it in his attitude of
l1 ea rt Is at once ehau gcd, and his thought
toward God in Jesus Chri st harmoni zes with
di\'i!H' truth . Th en liP goP!i on to ever
11rorc il in ex perience.

It is In thi s way that men receive spiritua l benefit through Christ. Tho feeding or
the ti\·c thousand men was but an in cid ent
Humanly, we would say, " It hap pened so,
because they were there without food."
J es us did this because th ey needed to eat.
llut It was as nothing In compa.rslon with
th e thought that was burning In His heart
lor th e people, and the purpose Ho desired
to accomplish. Hi s one desire was to Impart to them the bread of life. Thi s He
could only do as they would receive His
words which were spirit and li fo
We lea rn mnr.h from the few Jo;ll.es and
fish es. Som e people never amount to anythl.ng, because th ey think th ey have little
ahthty, and they never inves t what little
th ey have and are in Jesus ('hrint for His
glory . It we count God out, th oro is nothing In the fl\'e loaves and few fi shes lor the
mullitude. And we learn that God does not
bless nothin g. But He never Ignores Ute
little. howo1•er small , if it is all we ha\'C.
Many do not Jearn thi s. \\'c a re not respon s ible for great ability, but we are responsible for making a right and wise usc
of ourseh•es, and what we have. If th ere
bad been sufficient food for th e multitude
th ere would have been no need for J cs u ~
to ha\'C manifested His power.
If we were all s utticient we would not
nc?d divin e bolp in nny undertaking. But,
bomg abso lut ely inadequat e of ourselves we
need to r.ou pl e on to divin e strength . Then
bringing our littl e all, and placing It at
th e diSJJOsa l of J es us, the divine blessing
mnkes It adequate to feed the needy then
and there. God can save by the few as well
as by the many. One said, "Through Christ
ll'hlch strengtheneth me I can do all things."
So this little lad was able through Christ
to feed five thousand men, beside· women
and children.
God Is working the same miracl e today
spiritually. How di!Terent might have been
this world's history, as to results
In I lis spiritual kingdom, If suoh man as
Wes ley, John Paton, General . Booth , Moody
and oth ers had not plaoed their littl e all
at the disposal of J es us for the betterment
of this world .
We may think of these as mighty men
for Ood, but they were mighty on ly as this
littl e lad . might be said to be mighty In
reeding five thousand men. In either case
It Is Jesus back of It all and In It all. This
littl e lad would not have been heard of If
he had not placed his loaves and fish es at
the disposal of Jesus. So of the mighty men
who have moved this world for God . their
name would never be menUone~ had they
not Identified themselves with Jesus for His
glory.

